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BUCHANAN, PRIDE'OF THE 
ST, JOSEPH VALLEY

And the Berrien County Record 
It’s Mouthpiece

BOOST BUCHANAN 

IT’S GOOD PRACTICE. TRY IT.

A t least, it doesn’ t -cost anything

f =
SIXTIETH YEAH .B U 0 H 1 A X A X , M IC H IG A N , T H U R S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  I, 192T-. X m i B E B  SO

i *  •
1 -  LOCAL CHILDREN *

APPEAR ON SCREEN *

x « x * w * w * x ~ > v
----------  Buchanan has its movie ac_

NEW PRESBYTERIAN EDIFICE ' tresses. Visitors from this place
WILL BE DEDICATED IN 
AUTUMN; SEATING YET 

TO BE INSTALLED

PROGRAM OF FESTIVAL
OF FUN SATURDAY, AUG 13

-OCAL MERCHANTS UNITE IN ! *out'{he flav

in groceries, shoes, [ 
j men’s furnishings, women's fur.
[ nishings, dry goods, electrical t 
(goods, automobile tires and sup. .
I plies, novelties, drugs, etc., thru ' RLP.

1 This week will see the com 
pletion of the new $30,000 Pre's-

; had the thrill of seeing Maxine 
, and Louise Howe, little daugh 
' ters of Mr. and Mrs. C'has. Howe, ] 
! smile on the screen of South 
Bend theaters last week. Moving 

; pictures of the recent, children’s 
parade at Playlancl Park, where

any

PRESENTING EARLY FALL 
BARGAIN EVENT ON 
SATURDAY, AUG. 13

j 2 :00 p. m.—Parade of Kiddie • 
! Cars and Race, parade led by the 
i Howe girls’ team of trained cal. • 
! ves. Prize to winner of * race,!

BOYLE GOES TO MAC. 
KIN AC ISLAND FOR SES

SION OF SOLONS AND 
NOTED MEN

Representative and Mrs. J. G. 
Boyle returned a few days ago 
from the conference o f gover

byterian church on Fiont street. ŵo Buchanan girls won
; The building’ has heen practically’- £jrs(. prjze jn their group, were 
completed with lights, seating and sh0wn in that city. The two 

'• furnace yet to be installed.  ̂ _ drove a docile pair of calves, 
The new brick structure is 5f i that were as obedient 

■ Gothic design, with a . columned ; trained ponies. 4
! portico at the front to emphasize . ' -------------- -------- -
the id%a. The long series of lead- i * * r l RfinP'E* /W * & 
ed window’s along the entire sides'

. of the edifice also strengthen the .
Gothic design. The main entrance nerFvm

1 is through the formal porch which 
leads into the vestibule. The main

LIVELY PROGRAM OF SPORTS 
WILL •INCLUDE BALL GAME 

AND OTHER CONTESTS 
FOR CHILDREN POPULAR YOUNG FOLKS ,

WED AT BARODA SUNDAY

doors into the auditorium and the

A list of prizes all the way
from a free haircut to a sack o f! . -------—* ,
flour has been drawn up for The marriage of Miss Hattie 
the annual Playtime on Satur_ ■ Hauch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
day at 1 p. mf at Athletic Park, [Fred. Hauch of Glendora and Jul_ 
when the Odd Fellows will en_ | ius Gran, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
tertain the children of Buchan- j Adam Gran, was celebrated Sat
an and vicinity. Each guest w illurday afternoon in the Evangeli. 
also he treated to an ice cream ! cal church, at Baroda bef ore a 
col-,e_ j large number of guests.

The bridal couple were attend-All children 14 years old and j ed by Paul and August Gran,under are -welcome to the frolic i r>„„ „„n_ . -i i.- „ „  l * i.1. _ -.-..-...l,, I Aithui irusssllj jNiisscs L>ciia CxiEuiand to take part m the sports. [ tc1r,p Tvpll’p
Parents and older people ox the

At a meeting o f the Mex-chaxxts’ 
Division of the Buchanan Cham
ber o f Commerce held last Thurs
day night it was a unanimous 
decision to hbld a Dollar Day on 
Saturday. August 13. No re_ 
stx'ictions were placed on the 
merchants as to the number o f 
specials to he offered, each mer

j $1.50 box of candy.
; 2:80 p. m.— Presentation of
j largest family to visit Buchanan 
i from outside of village. Prize.

•?:45 p. m.— Presentation o f  The two wmnt in particular foi ; neutral shade, with a senes o f  meeting to be held in the chain- 
family to come from longest dis_ Ghe b?nSuetA - !ld Tli f sd„a7  ! ^ g e  her rooms tonight at 7:30 sharp.

nors from various states held . woodwork of the large assembly 
through last w’eek at Mackinac Is_ ? are finished in dark oak. 

bland. ' The auditorium is finished in a

Al. W. Charles, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce has 
mailed cards to all merchants ad
vising them of a most important

tance. Prize, large basket o f  gro
ceries.

t w e e n ° ^ t ^ i 5 qw4 i ? ^ c l  &  1 ’

ing at the Grand Beach 
when the state legislature 
special guests. At the

hotel 
’ were 
seven

chant being left to work out his Hen township. Px-ize $7.50. Cap Chicago, was present and de
own .plan. tain of Bertrand team, Lloyd,

The term “ Dollar- Day”  as ap_ Rough: Captain of Galien team, 
plied to the forthcoming event is ' Will Welkins. Winner of this 
purely an arbitrary one in that • event to pull against Buchanan 
the special offerings are not to : township team. Prize $10. Cap- 
be restricted to one dollar. The | tain of Buchanan township team, 
individual merchant may have 10c i Estal Young, Eaeh team con- 
specials or $5.00 specials or any | sists o f ten men, residing in the

township they represent and to 
he actually engaged in farming. 

Other events will follow.

other amount which fits his par 
tieular case.

The only restriction is that 
the bargains must be seasonable 
and offered at real bargain prices.
All o f Buchanan’s live merchants 
are behind the m ovem ent and are (
Manning to hare ready some! 
really sensational offerings for j 
this day, which will probably be l
the first of a series of bargain! . r  _
days to run through the fall and!0FFICERS ELECTED FOR THE 
winter season. j

Buchanan has adopted the slo_ i 
gan, “ It pays to trade in Bu_ j 
chanan”  and its merchants are \ 
going to put forth a supreme et- » 
fort this fall to prove to the 
steadily growing number of peo
ple who trade here., 'that the

livered a short talk on farm re
lief. Governor Green, o f Mich
igan, and Governor Bhewster, of 
Maine, were other after dinner 
speakers.

The keynote of the conference 
was the- lack o f aid given farm
ers. although each governor had 
some particular- problem that was 
especially of interest to him.

“ The era in which we are 
living,”  said Gov. John Hamill. 
o f Iowa, “ presents a challenge to

mg. The entire? auditorium has a Final plans f or Buchanan’s 
low baseboard also bordered and ; Dollar Day and. Festival of Fun, 
paneled in oak beams. The senes *-which.'is to be held on Saturday, 
of perpendicular panels as well j  Aug. 13, are to be made and 
as the two _ pillars at the rear of ; plans --elative to future activities 
the auditorium give the main as- are to be discussed and adopted.
sembly a high appearance. At 
the back of the rostrum is space 
for a pipeorgan of from $3000 
to $4000, and a small assembly; 
room.

Stairs leading into the basement! 
are located on the side of th e : 
church, with the main stairway K 
in the front lobby finished in dull;*" 
oak. In addition to the large pri-j 
mary room on the lower flo o r !

This meeting is for all mer_ 
chants who are -interested in the 
devel- pment of their own busi
ness nd the future of Buchan
an.

there are several novel features, j
t the men whom the people o f this j The kitchen opens into the largest j -------- -
[nation have placed in positions of [room through open serving doors,; OUTIiiG FOR iBOYS AND GIRLS

YEAR AT ANNUAL MEET
ING AT KATHRYN PARK 

SUNDAY P. M.

responsibility. Either they musfcj especially convenient in the serv-: 
do what needs to be done to j ing of dinners. In addition to the • 
deal with these critical problems, j furnace room there are several ; 
or they must make way for oth
ers who will.

“ It is only an ideal that gov. 
ernment has nothing to do

WILL- OPEN ACTIVITIES; 
EVANGELSTIC COMPANY 

HAS 3 BROTHERS
others that will be suitable fo i 
Sunday school rooms.

According to the pastor, the

! slogan rings true.
Fall stocks are coming in and 

largely from these goods will the 
I 'special bargains for Dollar Day 
[[ * he garnered, though in some cases

T’ - mntial camp meeting for 
the Michigan conference of the 

with | Rev. H. "W. Starver, the church ! Evangelical church will be opened 
I the economic interests of groups is in immediate need of .$2,500 to . August 9 with a camp for boys
j and classes. The experience o f 1 cover the cost of installing seat-. and girls.

i ----------- ! history teaches us that govern. ; Ing and electric lighting- fixtures. ; These two camps will he at
More than 35 former nunils i nient has everything to do with $1,20Q is also due for payment o f ; Riverside park grounds with the

j and teachers attended the Miller them. The time calls for men the furnace. With the exception; boys on the hanks of the St. Jo-
I school reunion Sunday at Kathryn' with vision, and there is not the , of a $9,000 loan from the Build- T se.ph river and the girls on the
, ptark. slightest doubt in my mind that ; ing society of the board of N a-: higher o-rounds. Tents will serve

At 1:30 a not luck dinner was men will be found, and chosen, :ttional Missions, and the insurance . as shelter for the boys and the
served and foliowing the organi- capable and willing to grapple 1 from the former building; which; hotel .situated on the' bluff wall

; burned down three years, the ' house +he girls. The camping sea-

ETsie and Irene Hauch.
Followdng the ceremony two 

hundred guests attended a recep
tion at the home of the bride’s 
parents, where a color scheme of 
red and green was carried out.

further beautified
by the use of a profusion of mid
summer flowers.

The bridal couple went to Chi
cago Tuesday to spend a few 
days to return to Benton Harbor 
the last of the week where they 
will reside.

own and vicinity are especially 
invited this year, to see that the 
1927 Playtime will be remember
ed by the youngsters.

A program of spPrts and con. | ^  house was 
tests lias been arranged by the 
committee in which children of 
every age will be able to par
ticipate. Prizes will be given to 
the winners of each event through 
the courtesy of the local mer
chants who have contributed ov
er 50 awards to the afternoon of 
fun. The committee are especial
ly grateful to the merchants and 
others who by their contributions 
have made it possible for the 
whole afternoon of sport to them
selves with actual prizes going■ to ‘ 
the winners in each event. !

There will be a juvenile ball j IF STREEX IMPROVEMENTS 
game when all the future Bube 
Ruth’s of the town will partici- ; 
pate and the following events will ! 
follow as nearlv as possible ac. !
coi clingy to schedule . ; Condition of village streets

Boys contests, five years and • was a f aVorite topic with council- 
under :

First Prize— Junior Scooter—
Donated by Beek’s Tire Shop. Se_

PETITION REQUIRES 350 SIG
NATURES BEFORE PROPO-- 

SITION CAN BE SUBMIT
TED TO ELECTORS <

ARE MADE IN 90 DAYS 
POLLS AND GLASER 
PLATS ACCEPTED

ration elected officers, Mrs. 
Sanford Carpenter, who has ser
ved as President for many years

of Ne_ 1 money for the hew edifice has , gon extends from August 9 to 18.
special amides will be presented1 was reelected to that
for this particular occasion position. t

Mrs. Fred Andrews will be th« i relief,

capable and willing to 
with the situation,”

Gov. Adam McMullen
braska was no less vigorous in i come through the local congrega-.; Sunday school workers will be 
his plea that the farmer he given ? tiotl. _ j especially interested in the con-

„ , , —  ------  —------ -....... - - -  - , ; ■ Church services will not he-held! ference for Sabbath school work-
The sales will start Saturday j secretary and George Kelley will | The time is past for the farm, i during the month of August unless j ers which will open on the ev- 

hiorning and run through the • he the treasurer for this year. er to plead for what he should j a visiting pastor preaches; but i ning. 0f  August 17 and close the 
d,ay. Next week's Record will' Several out-of-town guests J have/’ he declared. “ The time ; with the resumption of worship | 21st. The Rev. G. Spitler of Bat-

will be in charge of the 
people’s camp and will he 

the faculties for the twro

.... Next week’s Record ___
| ^present the stories of the several 
$ merchants with, their offerings 
| and' price. Eaeh ad will 
f well worth reading and if adv:
 ̂ tage is taken of'these sales the; to attend. Mrs. Genie Swartz 

{. customer will save considerable j and her son came from South 
|v money. ! Bend and Mrs, Cora Sunday was
| Keep the date in mind, .watch here from Detroit. Miss Eva
| Tor the next issue of the Record Chamberlain o f this place was

and he prepared to take ad van- another of the former Instructors,
tage of the many excellent of_ Mrs. Andrews has the distinction
ferings, : of both attending the school as

:— I a little girl and later returning 
FESTIVAL OF FUN , to teach In .the same building-.

In conjunction with Dollar Day j As a special speaker the 'Rev. 
the committee in charge has ar_ ; Terry spoke during the afternoon 
ranged a program of sports events ; with friendship as his sub]eel. 
to add diversion to the sport of j The Miller school, located two 
shopping for the many bargains j miles north of town, is- more than 
to be offered:., 50 years old, with practically the

At two o’clock a parade of i original fram e. building still 
kiddie cars will start to be led bv * standing. Rough seats with hard 
the little daughters of Mr. and j and ‘stiff-hacked benches have 
•Mrs. Chas. Howe, Who will drive I been replaced by more' modern 
their trained team of calves. The accommodations as have the old 
youngsters who own kiddie cars 
will follow the leader around to

]■%

ceed further in the industrializa_ 1 gipn Hall, according to Georgia! The regular camp meeting ev- 
tion of the nation at the expense ! Wilcox, the superintendent. De- > ane-elistic^services will be schedu''- 
of agriculture. _ j dication of the new church will be ! edto Mart August 21 which will

The subject is broader than j m September.
political parties. And the welfare ■ -------
o f agriculture is more to be de_ j O A ra  TJT

men Tuesday night at the regu
lar monthly meeting of that body 

. _ . ——— , , . . . Upon the fulfillment of cer-coiid Prize— Watevball— donated ; fain street improvements xvithin
bjr y .  F- Einns/ Thud Pnze, lo . 9q days the Colonial Gardens sub- 
cents in cash. 'division, owned by IPoT/s ’ and

Seven years and under: j Glaser of South Bend, will be ac-_
First Prize— Roller Skates—  t centPd by the village, it was de_ 

donated by Mate Sands. Second < P;ded 
Prize — Toy— donated by Wisner j 
Pharmacy. Third .Prize, 25 cents 
in cash.

Nine years and under:
First. Prize— Indoor Ball— do

nated by M. J. Kelling. Second 
Prize-—box of gum— donated by 
Bolsters’ Cigar Store. Third 
Prize— 50 cents in trade at 
Portz’ Bakery. Fourth Prize—  
Crow Call—^donated by Runner 
Brothel's.

Twelve Years and under :
First Prize— Flash Light— do-

The improvements include the 
building of a sidewalk from Terra 
Coupe Road to Phillips street. 
This walk must be four feet wide. 
Road improvements include the 
graveling of Glaser avenue from 
Front street to Roe street and 
Phillips street from , P.oe street 
ot Front street, also Roe street 
from Glaser avenue to Phillips 
street. Pi’oper drainage must fae 
nrovided at the intersection of 
Glaser avenue and Phillips street

, , , . with Front street- and wherevernated by Berrien County Electric other streets axe opened.

sired than the welfare of any? no. 
litical organization or of any in_ ! 
dividual. The cause of the millions 1 
of people on the farms is just.
They have been patient 'and long 
suffering.

‘They have waited until every ! LOCAL AUTOMOiBIL-E DEALER

ll

j  ,

Main street where they will enter 
a race down one block, The 
Winner o f the race will be given 
a $1.50 box of candy by the Bu, 
chanan. Candy Kitchen. This race 
is open to all youngsters who own 
or can borrow a kiddie car of 
any description.

■A large basket o f  choice gro
ceries will be given to the largest 
family, father, mother and own 
children to come to Buchanan on 
this day and a similar prize will 
be given to the family coming to 
Buchanan from  the longest dis
tance.

, A  tug of war will be staged on 
Main street, three teams to en
ter the contest. A team from 
Bertrand township .will pull 
against a team from Galien town
ship fox* a cash:‘prize of $7.50. The 
winner o f this event [will pull 
agafnst- a team from Buchanan 
township for a cash prize of $10. 
There are to lie ten men on each 
team,, each man to reside in the 
township which he represents and 
td be actively engaged; in farm
ing., 'It is expected, that Will 
Wolkins will act as captain of the 
'Galien team, Lloyd. Rough, o f , the 
Bertrand team and Estal Young 
of the Buchanan township team. 
Those wishing’ to participate 
should get in touch with the cap
tain of the township in which he 
resides. It is expected that the 
winner of the event, will chal
lenge a team to be made up of 
men residing in the city of Bu
chanan, the pull to be made at a 
later date for ’ a cash prize.
y -----------------------—

.WATER PERMTS NOW ISSUED 
BY WORKS SUPERINTENDENT

one else has been served. They 
do not ask for bonuses, ox* sub
sidies, 01' special favors. They 
do not ask fox- legislative con
sideration that has not already 
been given other industrial units 
— labor, transportation, banking,

_____  _ and industry generally all have
water pail and community drink- j their special and particular leg- 
ing" cup. j islation. They are entitled to the

Miss Minnie Graham, the pres_ j protection they have received, but 
ent teacher was unable to b e ! 've- insist that agriculture shall be 
here. She is attending summer j included in the circle, 
session at Kalamazoo.

LOOKING FOR THRilLLS, 
TO GET A W A Y  FROM 

TRAFFIC

| also be conference day for Sunday 
j school workers. The Newell bro- 
! thers evangelistic company will he 
[ in charge of the regular evange- 
i listic services. The Newell bro- 
! thers number three, one preach
ing', one playing and the other 
singing. Sunday August 28 has 
been scheduled by the Newells 

j f  or the big day of their campaign.
I The camp is distinctly -one for 
the youngei* people, it being not 
only popular with boys and girls 
in the preliminary camping period 
but also many.young’ stu.dent min
isters from 'over the state come 
here to he included in the faculty

Back in 1915, those hectic day's 
when war news filled the air. and
the government was Calling for and -Qv the oufci 
men of conx’age and mental ■ -
equipoise to cax-ry on the figh t) 
in the xipper aix’, Bob Blanchard, j 84 
local Hxidson_Essex dealer, was 
one who responded to the call and

Both McMullen and Hamill ask_ j did his stuff. He found thrills > 
ed: for legislative action that! aplenty as a pilot and he has j 
would enable producers in co_ never forgotten the urge to be 1

COLD WEATHER FAILS TO 
KEEP CROWDS FROM 

PROGRAM FILLED 
WITH PEP

Water permits’ 'wiir.ljxe’us’suecL

A,rlin Clark. Heretofore; 
one- wanting to install dieters np- 

£ plied to the town clerk, . Cress- 
’ Weldon, for consent,'

Ire spite of the cold wave which 
swept the lower portion of the 
county this week, -cars filled the 
streets and'pedestrian's •crowded 
the walks, at. the band concert last 
night. • '• • .

^The- program given by the 
Clark band under* the leadership 
of Ai’lev Meekex-, was filled with 
pep, in Keeping with the weather. 
Marches, waltzes and many other 
selection's of a light nature made 
the evening go quickly.

Shoppers who came in to make 
their mid-week purchases at the 
town stores even indicated by the 
articles bought that the thermom
eter had turned; topsy turvy.

The following numbers were 
played by the band:

Mai-ch, “ The Victors” , Louis 
Elbel; overture. “ The Brin cess o f 
India,”  K. L. King; grand pot_ 
poux’ri, “ Musical Jokes,”  J., V. 
Hamm: waltzes, “ Mein Thurin_ 
geg*,”  E. Peisier; selection from 
the musical farce, “High Jinks,” 
Hauerbach and Friml: mediev,
“ S.ongs of the- Sunny 'South,’ H. 
Filmore: - ' march; “Robinson’s 
..Gx’and.Entree,’5 K. L. King; Fin- 
calp. ‘ ’ ,

operative ox'ganizations to stabi
lize and protect theix' max'kets by 
holding hack or diverting cx'op 
sui'pluses through the use of a 
fund to which every market unit 
would pay its share.

Other- speakers dealt with var
ies “problexns.” A fter discus
sing the primary system and the 
gasoline tax, Gov. Fred Green of 
Michigan, spoke on “ the -gradual 
failure and increasing inj'ustiee of 
the general px*operty tax system.”

Representative and Mx-s. Boyle 
visited many points o f ’ interest, 
including 'fruit farms throxigh 

‘ northern Midhigan, which they re- 
port- to b&’ ’hniw'estihgk - a' -'large 
crop of cherries."’ *• ;

Y  Miss dfi'ane'esj Willar'd. has;'g’b'pe 
.jtci.r.South- Hen'd-where she' will 
‘'brake; an- indefinite stay'witlr her 
aunt,- Mrs. Chasi Ray.

MIGH LG AN _ FLO RIDA PI CN'IC 
SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY

Travelers from Michigan,, who 
have at any time in their ’ life 
enjoyed Florida - breezes, will 
gather for a picnic Sunday at In
dian Field's, Berrien Springs. Any 
Michiganite who has spent ;a 
vacation in -the-.southern state is 
eligible for ’the good time Sun_ 
day.

This year’s outing will be the 
fourth annual outing of its kind 
to be held by the group arid it 
promises to be larger and mer
rier than , any of Its predeces
sors. Festivities Sunday will be
gin in the morning and will ex
tend through the day with -a pot 
luck, dinner at noon.

In, January of each ' year _ a 
similar., picnic is ■ held,, in -Florida* 
fpr all: ‘.^lichigaiiites sojouxirieying' 
5jh ’thej,'southerri sf-ate"Elsie
. Seiiars, 1 .-secretary-treasurei’, of 
’ the organization,’ is making ' ar
range ents for this year’s-nyent,’

a bird_man out of his system.
Bo-b has longed through out the 

intervening yeax-s to own a plane 
■and soon this desire is to be 
gratified. He has placed an oi-_ 
der with the manufacturer in 
Detrait foi- a Stinson five pas
senger plane and has been ad
vised that the machine will be 
ready'for delivery to him about 
-the middle of the month and he 
is anxiously looking forward to 
this time when the manufaeturer 
sends himword to come and fily it 
home. . Bob -divides his time*- bej. 
tween '.business , iiitei;estg in South 
Ben'd and. •Buchanrin‘.ari'd’ it is po’s 1 
sibfe that! hd’ will-1 u’se’’ his plane 
in going- to and fro. He also is 
extending’ .a .general invitation to 
his friends to “ come fly . wjth. 
me.”

Since Bob has taken the ini
tiative it will naturally follow, 
that other Buchananites will fo l
low suit in buying* planes and 
this opens a new problem for the 
'Chamber of'Commerce-, the pro
viding of an -srifr port. With 
this accomplished Postinaster G. 
H. Batchelox- may give us air mail 
service.

PETITIONS FROM AUTO CLUB 
ARE BEING. CIRCULATED 

IN EVERY PRECINCT 
OF THE STATE

OHIO GUEST ENDS VISIT
Miss Mary Symons, who was a 

auest foi- sevei-al -days -of Miss 
Thelma Childs at her home on 
Main street, left 'Saturday fox- 
Oxford, Ohio.

Miss Symons is secretary to the 
president -of Oxford colleere for 
women and. was returning from /a- 
vacation'. • in Wisconsin., . -Last.

The Detroit Motor club, a 
branch of the Amei-iesm Antomo- 
bile association, is seeking a refer
endum on< the three-ceiit gasoline 
tax which goes into effect in Sept
ember, through .action taken by 
the Michigan legislature at its last 
session.

The club has circulated petitions 
throughout the state asking, that 
collection of the extra -cent riiplje 

is".now.being paid' as a gas 
face •be’ batif-ie'd -by the people of 
the state. These1 petition's, are be
ing circulated in almost every yot- 
,ing. precinct in the state.

It' is reported that AttoX’iiey 
General Potter has instructed the 
secretary of state to ignore the 
■petition when it is presented to 
him, and the automobile club 
promises to carry the case to the 
supreme court in case the state 
officials attempt to collect the- 
thre.e-eent gasoline tax when1 the 
measure goes into effect in Sept
ember..

The Detroit Motor club has op
posed. the gasoline tax froiri the 
'.start, . the same as the Chicago 
Motor. clxxb fought the establish
ment of the' gasoline tax in.Illi
nois. But the residents of ‘the 
rural sections -of -the state are in 
favor of-the'gasoline tax-for the 
•building and: rii-ain tain ing o f ‘better 
.highv/ays - tbUo ughoutth  e^lstalp.! 
It i.Sfisaid. that it isyvdry dffMiifxil

Shop. Second Pi’ize— box of
gum— donated by Red Front Ci
gar Stox-e. • Third Prize— box of 
arahanx crackers— donated by II. 
Hanson’s grocery.

Foux’teen years and under:
First* prize— 30x3 % inner tube 

— donated by Fullex-’s Tire Shop. 
Second pi’ize— 4 tubes -of cement 
—donated by R. H. Hiek-ok. Third 
Prize— $1 in trade at Hamilton’s 
Furniture store. - 

Three Legged Rac-e:
First Pi-ize— two pair of running 
trunks— donated by Desenberg 
Brothers. Second prize— 50 cents 
in cash. Third prize— 25 cents in 
cash.

Braad Jump:
Fii’st Prize—-Shinola set— do

nated by Joe B-oti Roti. Second 
Prize— pui-se— donated by the 
Bi'odi’ick Phannacv. Third pi’ize 
— 50 cent's in trade— donated by 
Glenn Smith.

Gills’ contests, five years and 
under:

First Prize— Doll— donated bv 
John Rehm. Second Prize—-50 
cents in trade at Haffners. Third 
Prize— 25 cents in cash.

Seven years and under:
Fii'st Prize— Purse— donated by 

Livingston’s. Second Prize— box 
of candy— donated by American 
Ice 'Cream. Parlor. Third Prize 
— 25 cents in cash.

Nine years and under:
’ First Prize— Apron—-donated 

by Mrs. Cai’l Remington. Second 
Pi’ize— $1 in trade at Summer, 
x-ills. Third Prize—-box of candy 
— donated by the Buchanan Candy 
•Kitchen. '

Twelve years and under:
First Prize—box of marshmal

lows—-donated by Arney’s. 'Se
cond Prize— 4 Bathe records— do
nated by Moyer’s., Third P r iz e -  
50 cents, 'in trade at the City 
Bakery,, Fourth Prize—haircut 
— donated by Murphy’s.

Fourteen years and under:
First Prize— $.1. in trade ■ at 

Hamblin’s Jewelry. (Second Prize 
— box of gum— donated by Cham
berlain’s. Third Prize—Holly
wood bag’— donated by Boardman..

Girl’s Ball Throwing Contest:
. First Prize-—25 pounds of flour 

— ‘donated by Beck’s grocery.' 
Second Prize— box of candy— do
nated by Donley’s. Third Prize 
-—50 cents in cash-.

Running Backward Race: __ 
First,Prize—  $1 in cash, " Se

cond Prize— 1 pound of coffee—. 
donated,‘by Rogers’ grocery. Third 
Prize— haircut— donated by ’O. K. 
Barber* shop. , - ' j;

.Thnrs'dhy-'_ ;_eyeriing\' Miss*".;. Ohil4.5-HiSr3xberatttdftybbilfe. cMfP with'all, it®! 
gave *a!brriUge' party fo r  .her ,gne^t-j poxyers: in t the' citirik, -cotfld but-! 
when iribre ‘than --a .dozeiV friends vote the other Vot'ei’s’“df ’ the 'state!

The gravel must he six inches 
deep and ten feet'wide according 
to specifications. The village 
will furnish the gravel. '
* The condition of the streets 

of the village in general were dis
cussed by the councilmen and a 
report was heard from the street 
committee. It was decided that 
an inspection of the roads of the 
town would be made. The rie_ 
cessity of building ui) the roads, 
before wintex* with its weather 
particularly hard on street’s, was 
pointed out. p

Traffic control was a to-pir of 
discussion by the vi’gtge orficials. 
The street committee was in
structed to establish “ no park
ing”  signs on one side of Front 
street from 0»k street to Moc
casin avenue. Heavy traffic with 
nrobability of accidents, especial
ly at the intersection of streets 
necessitates the action.

The collection.of Buchanan vil
lage taxes for the current v-rar 
was extended for 30 days. The 
motion was introduced bv R. A. 
Fierce and supported by Glenn E. 
•Smith. About half of the vil
lage taxes are collected up to 
da+e, according to Lester Miller, 
village treasurer.

Those present at Tuesday 
night’s session were: Walter E. 
Shoop, President pro tern in the 
absence of H. B. B-rown. Lester 
Miller, treasurex’. Cress Weldon, 
clerk, R. ?A. Pierce, Glenn Smith, 
Glenn Merrefield, and Harry 
BojX'Ce. ® . W. Riley was absent.

With one hundred mor-e names 
to be secured on the petition now 
being circulated in the village, 
the possibility of Buchanan be
coming a city within the near fu 
ture becomes more certain.

The petition which has been in 
circulation for several weeks had 
up to noon today 247 names fix 
ed. A total of 350 must be 
secured, or one percent of the 
last official United States cen_

, sus, set at 3,187. 
j If the requix-ed 350 names are 
affixed to the petition the vil
lage council will; submit the 
proposition to electors of the vil
lage at a special election.

| Opinions varied at the meeting 
j of the village council Tuesday 
night although the prepondei’ance 
of arguments were for the city 
form of government.

Under- that form of govern- 
n-xent, it was pointed out by Wal
ter Shoop, President Pro Tern, 
and an ardent suppoi’ter of the 
city plan, that the people would 
get a more direct use of their 
taxes, township taxes being les
sened. 'The people of the vil
lage do not get Immediate bene
fits from either the township, 
genei-al or highway taxes, not 
any of which is applied on village 
street improvements.

“ City govei’nment with a man
ager is the best thing that can 
happen to Buchanan,”  said Wal
ter Shoop. “ We are now pay
ing a considerable proportion of 
the township taxes and getting 
very little in return.”

With oppox’tnnity to increase 
the numbex- of supervisoi-s if de
sired under the city fonn o f  gov
ernment, it was pointed out by 
the councilmen, that Buchanan 
would receive greater recognition 
in county affairs. Any increase 
in expenditure through the ad
dition of supervisors, the coun
cilmen believed, would be money 
well spent and would he .more 
than offset by the city being re
lieved from township taxes.

Councilmen and officials ex_ 
p r e s s e d o p in io n  that tax rates 
would not be any higher for vil
lage residents, and that benefits 
were many.

‘One of the greatest advantages * 
discussed by the govei-ning body 
was the centralization of power. 
Several instances of the need of 
a city manager with a purchasing 
knowledge and who would get 
the highest amount of value for 
every penny o f city money ex
pended was named. The col
lection of taxes would also be 
done in a more expedient and 
exact manner under -city form, it 
was said.

The petition has been signed toy 
an almost equal proportion o f 
men and. women. •Circulator's 
o f the petition report that the 
fear of Increased taxes and the 
fact that two petitions have been 
circulated before have much to 
do with opposition. Women vei'y 
often have told the cii'culators 
“ to wait until she asks her hus
band.”  Men ask to “ think the 
question over”  and vei'y often 
end by signing the petition, after 
the advantages have been care
fully studied.

STATE CONVENTION OF
LEGION AND AUXILIARY

H- S. ALUMNI W ILL (BANQUET 
AUGUST 27 IN .LEGION HALL

from -Buchanah and a few from 
other places played bridge.

tin case: the thrfe-cent tax i;s 
uu to the neoi)le» - , ,

put

,, At the, (j.n pe.tmp-;.. of. Hie Axrieri 
; can *•*
! \yas .deMdqd ythai !tb&'*7&b.up‘HWiild

^̂ -diia'iieSP'l.air-, th#*'-' Aliiinrii!
banquet to be Held, August " 2-7, 
when.,* graduates -of the local-high'

The annual state convention of 
the American Legion and Auxil
iary will he held at Jackson, on 
Aug. 14,- 15 and 16. Those 
contemplating attending are urg
ed to make their reservations at 
once, either in private homes or 
hotels. ' This is important since 
-Jackson will he ci’owded and 
those who neglect to make res
ervations may find it impossible 
to find quarters when they ar
rive in the city:

'0 58 TUESDAY
f u r n a c e  FIRiES a r e  b u il t  

AND MANY COATS APPEAR 
AS TOWNSMEN SHIVER 

ALONG STREETS

^  [sclipuj! will attend. Y

•X**> ‘>*k *X*C**!"»k 
•F *
* DO YOU REMEMBER THE *
* FIRST BAND CONCERT *
T T
*U">:<*X*X'*X'X~X~X‘X~X~X'X*

Do • you remember when the 
town hand was staxfed? Do you 
remember when a' three seated 
surrey driving’ between Clear Lake 
and ’Buchanan, was 5a novelty?- Do 
you remember ‘when th,e first tele
phone':\v-as ‘ut>e‘d? ■ Did' you -use to 
'play-bxut|Ue^/when that game was 
;<oneM‘5f'•HertdwhV greatest sports ? 
rt »Shu' wiHmindulJ this u.ri.d .nipcH 
*'mo*ife’3i3dn’r’ n̂  ̂ 'Agb'

the old Rec
ord3 "file's -of 1867. Both society. 
arid n ews -of the tovm is told ill 
these, pages. :

Weather sug-gestiye of furnace 
fires and pvei;coats. sent towns- 
meri shivering;-througli the streets 
this week with'the-jnercury drop- 
pine: to as low as *56 degrees.

The great difference of tem
peratures between this -week’s 
weather and last week’s made 
the coldness of the last few days 
especially noticeable. ‘A  drop of 
42 degrees is recorded since last 
Thui’sday.

Windows of the town have been 
closed and many sitting over 
fni’naee fires. '

•Night frosts reported in the 
vicinity injured celery, mint, and 
corn in the lowlands.

At noon Monday the thermom- 
etei’s- registered around tile SO 
mark, the normal August weath_c 
er • but with, a cool wind sweep--,, 
ing through the town shortly aff. 
-terward Hie .mercury experienced , 
a ten ’degree'drppV,j" In " spite 
the steady .appearance’ o f '*' the'!,at____ 1 ̂.sun. - there was : a'^giHdual.‘,;dyppff:‘ 
until; vtlib How- marK^waf;hi,t '-oix,, 
Tuesday!imornirig., . ! '

■Fair weathba? is .promised with 
a slowly Misiiig temperature.

-------1 '------------ * i
Friqtiagi~«='ProiPPt338U;cordi j
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........... ' * ,  «  r NEW BUFFALO SUNDAY

in the St.All Sorts
seph

-•s

i season anti the second time 
, year that the Jamestown team. 
! fell victim to the Blues, 
score:
Blues

Baroda defeated New Buffalo 
19 to 7, at Baroda Sunday after*, 
noon in a game featured by 
heavy hitting on the part of the 
winners. ■

Miller worked on- the firing 
line for Baroda and was never 

this in real danger. Rennhaok work
ed hack o f the plate.

Johns started on the mound forThe

Nappaiiee: Sluggtefs' Cofflng L. 
Sunday to Meet Mea^fs Blugg

•Local base hall" fans are look- j will', preside .on 'ijie ' mohndyvhtile 
ing forward to a great, game on 
Sunday when, the Nappanee, In
diana, team. comes to Buchanan to 
try issues with Fred Mead’s 
Blues.

The locals are well aware that

LOCAL NINE RECOVER FROM Hamilton, 3b -------
SLUMP TO CONQUER THE King, e f __________

JAMESTOWN TIGERS; Nash, l b ________ -
“ SCORE 5-3 Zeigler, e______

“ y , —-------  Bailey, s s --------------
.‘""Last Sunday the Blues enterg- Gallagher, I f ---------
■ed from-their lethargy to dangle Stover, p ________ _
a 5 -to 3 victory before the ‘ T otals_______ _
Jamestown Tigers. i Tigers
* Ragged support and the mark- ! Bleiler, s s ________
■£d inability of Catcher Austin to ■ Luse, c f ______ ____
stop nine of the Blues from pil- Crawford, r f  - - - —
fering bases lost the game for Austin, c ___- __
TLefty”  Phillips. Tiger pitcher. Ehret, I f ______ ___
who hurled winning hail, allowing Cook, 3 b _________
but seven scattered hits and Thorpe, lb  ■,______
striking out 111 Blue batters. Paulas, 2 b ________
.Three hits, four errors— three o f Phillips, p ______ _
-them by Shortstop Bleiler— a 1 . Totals  _________
passed ball, a sacrifice hit and ; B lu es---------- 000
Jive stolen bases was responsible j Tigers _____ -d l l
'for Buchanan’s total o f five runs 
’in the sixth and eighth innings, j 
-Phillips held the Blues well in 
’ cheek the rest o f the route.
* Cook and Luse, who got the 
only ’ extra base hits of the game, 
scored in the second and third j 
respectively. Cook hit a double j 
JQ right and scored on Thorpe's 
-singib and Luse hit a home run 
"with none on base. Ehret scor- 
*fd the Hoosievs other marker in 
sjthe ninth when after singling he 
*was. advanced to third on Cook’s 
^hit and stole home. Panins ended 
*the Tigers’ chances, with the ty
ping runs on base, by hitting into 
§i douh’e play.
^  Zeigler, Bailey and Cook fea.
Soured at hat, each getting three 
-out of four. Buchanan made 
iJwo fast double plays
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New Buffalo and* gave way' under j they have no easy time in 
a heavy bombardment, to Krone, |dmg:.UI> a o£ scores, mfact they are doubtful whether 

; they will he able to put the kayo 
| to their opponents who have been 
: taking about everything in sight 
! this season.
! Nappanee recently handed a 

i4-" j nice one to Lydick, defeating 
them in a spectacular game with 
a score of 5 to 1. Lydick de
feated Buchanan by a 2 to 1 
score. Hepler, Nappanee’s star 
twirler, who has more than a 

1 local reputation as a -speed artist,

OFFICE TEAM GETS COLD 
FEET; FORFEITS BALANCE 

OF SERIES TO HUSKY 
OPPONENTS

ANNU AL'CO U N TR Y CLUB 
MEETING AN© DINNER 

TUESDAY ‘NIGHT, AUG. 6('. •• • ——  - 4/
The annual meeting of the-! Or

chard -Hills 'Country club will :be 
. held Tuesday night, Aug. 9 at the

Stover will oppose ,him. . Hepler club house. ■ • ■
iV undoubtedly.tHe, best.pitcher to j At this meeting two directors 
face the Blues this « season, .fare to be elected and other im_- 
Against this strong, organization j portant business transacted. Fol- 
Manager Mead will send the fol_ flowing the •business meeting the 
lowing: _ - ]house committee Jias palnned a

.Stover, p; Zeigler, c;. Nash, lb ;j program of “ Something. Differ- 
Miller, 2b ; Bailey, ss; Hamilton, j gnt.'” Just what the evening’s

- / v
LURK INS TELLSt. GROWERS I have cherry slugs, add two pounds

uHX SPRAY CHERRY -TREES lead arsenate and oai^pint jof 40 
~rM - *— 't .. j per cent nicotine _su1phatp* if .you

'County agricultural agent LI. J. < have black cherry louse. For 
Lufkirisiih'as- issued the’- f  ollowing sweet cherries do not use- over .twp

8b; Gallagher, If; King, cf; Brad
bury and Marts, p; Crouch, rf.

Other, games on the Blues’ 
schedule are: Bendix Brakes, Aug.

diversion is to be the committee 
refuses to disclose but they are 
profuse in their promises to give 
to the members an entertainment

14; LaPorte Cardinals, Aug. 21; j worth while. Reservations must 
Lawrence American Legion, Aug. I be mailed not later than August 
28; Indiana &" Michigan Live1©. The dinner will he served
Wires, Sept. 4; Benton I-Iarbor 
Mouarchs, Labor Day. All the 
foregoing games will be played in 
Buchanan save the Monarch en
gagement, which will be staged in 
Benton Harbor.

Mfcr T P l i
m b - I t

(PENS I n ,

TEAMS OF COUNTY TO COM. 
PETE ON LOCAL COURTS 

FOR MEDALS IN SINGLES 
AND DOUBLES

Lovers o f tennis may look fo r 
ward with pleasure to the Ber
rien County Tennis tournament to 
be played here August 16, 17. 18, 
19 and 20, between teams rep A 
resenting the several towns in 
the county.

Athletic Director Harold Bi-ad
t field is putting forth active ef. 

Due to the Blues’ recent had ; fort to make the tournament an

‘-witnessed the contest. It w as! ton Harbor. Coloraa, New Buf_ 
Buchanan’s 11th victory of the | falo, Three Oaks, Galien and Ba.

j roda to send teams here to par- 
, j tieipate in the men’s singles and 

! doubles and the women’s singles 
and doubles. Entries must" be 1 
in his hands by August lflth. 1 ' 

Directors of the park have ar

Tuesday’s game of ball In the 
Twilight league series was won 
by the Drill team who piled up 
17 clean scores to their oppon
ents 12. Pitcher Proud was un
able to be present and Alva Than- 
ing nresided on the mound for the t 
Drillers while Melford Schultz 
did the twirling for the Down
towners.

The usual crowd was out to see 
j the hit. and .run fest and got 
j plenty of good kicks watching the 
! players In some rather sensation
al snrints around the hags, 

i The office team has quit the 
> series cold, forfeiting to the 
t Axle hoys who proved too much 
t for them, hence there will he no 
1 more wilting of white collars 
, again in this series.

The retirement o f the office 
team leaves the play-off to the 

: Drillers, who have won all their 
games in the series and the Axle 

. team who have lost but one game.
, If the Drillers win next Tuesday’s 
game they will be acclaimed the 

• champions of the league.
, There is plenty of keen rivalry 
[ between these teams, each avow
ing determination to win. With 
this spirit manifest the fans are 

with keen In. 
next Tuesday

night.

‘ taught with an instructor for 
; each course. Bible study, na_
. ture study, recreation and re- 

■JTDIaMC T f  l l r Q n  A V  t Fgious study are some of the 
111 l i f  tC  1 UiuufJ.nL; I  | subjects of the curriculum. The

I bays-will also receive lessons in 
— -------  j camp—craft and the girls’ - divi_

promptly at 6 :30.
GIRLS ARRIVE HdME

FROM CAMP WARREN

bulletin, to ch'erry growers:
To prevent complete defoliation 

of the'-cherry .trees from cherry 
leaf.' spot, spray all' young and 
non-bearing trees at once' and, the 
early Richmonds as soon as the 
fruit is off.

gallons liquid lime ulnhui m 3D0 
and avoid heav> °n ng because 
of danger -of foliage injury.

The ladies of Orchard Hills 
Country club are holding their 
annual Guest Day this afternoon 

Montmorency cherries should be j with over s hundred m ati.en.d- 
sprayed again as soon as the crop ance. Bridge, luncheon and a 
is picked, ’ ■ {social hour are dim  om ^lis

Use liquid lime sulphur, three , G. S. Easton ,is chairman of the 
gallons in 100 of water. If you iaffair. . •.&

BUCHANAN COLLAR DAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 13

RIVERSIDE PARK WILL BEGIN 
ACTIVITIES WITH TEN DAY 

OUTING FOR YOUNGER 
BOYS AND GIRLS

3RADFIELD HAS FOUR
COURTS NEARLY READY

NEW TROY BEATS
BLACK SOX, 5 TO 3

Athletic Director Harold Brad- 
‘eld has been putting- in stren_ 
ous hours for several weeRs get- 

’  ng the new .tennis courts at 
„ thletie Park ready for use. Four 
*»■ *rt courts have been built, w ell!

veled, and will he ready ^for 
* e as soon as a little rain falls 
ur. - settle them.
“>•''Utli order 'was sent' some ' 

’ .lie. ago for new- nets which are 
. peeted any day so tennis play_ 

4̂ Ynay look forward to the use 
- . J&e new courts soon.

i-anged to give gold medals to

The New Troy Independents 
shipped the Benton Harbor Black 
Sox, i) to 3. in a fast game on 
New Troy diamond Sunday a f
ternoon.first and second winners in both { This Sunday the New Trov nine

mn ?iiia! ( . ' omen 8 sra? les , will play a Buchanan team at New gold medals to winners in men’s 1 j rov
and (Women’s doubles.

Considerable local interest Is 
,b&ing shown in the forthcoming | 
tournament and it is expected ! P |̂ | f 4 
that the towns invited to parti, j 
cipate will also show equal in_ [ 
terest.

rBig 3-DAY

Registration for the young 
people’s camp at Riverside Park., 
which will open August 9, is in
creasing as the time draws near 
for the outing.

Boys and girls of the Evan
gelical denomination between the 
ages of 18 and 18 are eligible 
for entrance. They must also 
he recommended by their Sunday 
School superintendent or pastor 
before they can sign up. The 
number will be limited to 75, 
with boys and girls from over 
the Kalamazoo district of the 
Michigan conference of Evangel
ical churches attending. The 
camp will last' from August 9 to 
August 19,

The boys’ camp will be directed 
by the Rev. C. A. Spitler of 
Battle Creek, and the girls’ camp 
will be under the leadership, of 
Mrs. Spitler, Four separate 
courses of instruction will he

sion null study home -economics.
Mrs. John Fowler is registrar 

for the girls’ camp and Mr. Fow
ler for the hoys’ division.

The boys and girls camp will 
usher in the camping period on 
the‘ St. Joseph river when Evan
gelical people from this vicinity 
will attend. T^e district con
vention of the Evangelical Christ
ian Endeavor will follow the camp 
for youths lasting from Aug. 18 
to 21.

The Evangelical camp meeting 
will begin Aug. 22 and will ex
tend to Aug.; 28. The three Ne
well brothers have been obtained 
as the principle men to appear 
during the latter period. The 
party consists of Dr. H. H. Ne
well, evangelistic preacher, Bert 
Newell, song leader and George 
Newell, pianist.

Max-jorie Campbell, Alene Riley, 
Mad el on Hamilton and Elizabeth 
Geyer -have returned ; from their 
camping- trip at Camp AVarx-en, 
church summer resort for young 
people.

The first eight . days at the 
camp was known as younger girls 
period and was followed on Tues
day, July 26 for a camping period 
for older girls, being for those be
tween the ages of 16 and 24, A 
younger boys camp beginning 
August 8, is now being organized 
and a period beginning August 16 
for the older hoys will follow.

Miss Anna Marie Garlanger, 
student at .Albion college, and 
Miss Louise Morgi-idge, a student 
from Michigan State college, Miss 
Dean Eager- of Park college, Park- 
ville and Miss Lu ella Freeh, from- 
South Bend were coimsellors for 
the younger girls camp.

About 2d members of the Royal 
Neighbor club held a picnic in 
Kathryn park Tuesday evening. 
After a social time under the 
trees, the pot luck supper 
spread on the long tables.

was
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Starting Thursday, August 11

WATCH WINDOWS*

'£ a l i e i i  H a r d w a r e  'C o
The Winchester Store

r
i

the Public
Have yom- tires pumped 

up reouliirly so that you can 
.yet the most miles out of 
liliem. Tliisl is Thauiiiy Ser 
n ice  ami is FREE to anyone, 
AvlielJier you Imy anytliing* * 
lieve or not.

Good Second-hand Tires
All Sizes. Priced to Sell.

East Main

Cut flowers, plants, floral 
designs, shrubs and hardy 
perennials, lawn grass seed 
for sandy soil, sun or shade; 
lawn fans, trellises, etc., 
gladiolus and dahlias of the 
better kinds.

PRICES RIGHT

East Main
GARDENS

i
8

I
f

IV

f

I
?
?
?
I

Phone 1013
NILES, MICH.

The World*s Greatest Tire
The New All Weather Goodyear Balloon

29x4.-10

$ 12.00

i

WILLARD BATTERIESO
The best for every pux-pose. We have -a battery for 

your car and at a most attractive price.

POWER UNITS FOR RADIOS\
AAUllard and Philco light so'cket power units for your 

radio. Better reception and operation and 90 per cent of 
your troubles eliminated. ~ Let us tell you about this great 
addition to youx-radio1 set. - - . •!:«**
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I Earl Fo Beck’s Tiire Shop | ,

t
i

vV"e are offering the following low prices % ;> 
high grade oil in the new EZEJl-POUF 
oil cans.

*

4 i
fr /
* /V 
i

* •. *• A* S <
t
t
* • '•

4- ' * i *

5 gals. Light 
S 
5 
5 
S

I
I

99

9 9

99

M e d i u m * ■
Heavy , .  
Extta Reti&y

Nonchatter

Kvss-passor.scr 2-4 o o i  
Sedan, Scries 115

Five-passenger 4-door 
Sedan, Series 120

$S23S $2495
Four-passenger Sport 
Roadster, Series X X5

Five-passenger Tow n 
Brougham, Series 12C-

S3£9S $5575
two-passenger Coupe, 

Series X15
Four-passenger Sport 
Roadster, Series 128

S117S $2493
Five-Passenger Sport 
Touring, Scries 115

Five-passenger Sport 
Touring, Series 128

~$2£SS $2525
rour-passenger Country 
iiub Coupe, Scries X15

Four-passenger Countr- 
Cinb Coupe, Series 12:

$1273 $2753
Five-passenger 4-door 

Sedan, Series 1X5
Five-passenger Coupe, 

Series 128
$S29S $2858

: Five-passcnger.Town ' 
'Brougham', Series 1X5

Five-passenger 
Brougham, Series 128

y  -$ 2 3 ? S ■ $1925
lo'uir.passenger Coupe, 

( Scries 120
Seven-passenger Sedan 

Series 128
f '  ■' > $ 2 4 5 5  .

lit prices o. b Flirtf, M ichigan, Qorcrr.rr.cnt taj 
*• * to'beaddz*<£ ‘ ...

These prices for Aiugust o’nly arid 
iiic'ludes the Ezee-Potir can.

Car Washing, Greasing and Tire Repairing a % 
part o f Thanings’ Quick Service $

TIRE REPAIR SHOP
*+**+*
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BUCHANAN DOLLAR DAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 13 % 
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AYe have listed below:a fe\y.of our used ears> all iu 
good UKH-lvanieal eond;itioii, good lives all around, 
some Avifh extrhs. These ears aye‘ready for the road 
yO\V and are priced Jo sell quickly:

1925 Essex Coach . . . . . . . . .

1929 Star O oacli..............

1929 Overland iSix Sedan v. 
192-1 l ’ u iclc < ,

'Alaster ^ix Tmirlhgi » r-. . . .

1923.Ford T u d o r . - . . . . . .

i
!
!♦>iv
*

"»5
'.ill

f  . 1923 Ford .’Coupe
£  You can’t g o  A v r o n g  o n  guy. of, Jhns< (̂w rrs;;(: 

rea l1
*

vim m

ys.
WE TRADE FOR ANY CARS AND GIVE EASY 

. TERMS OF PAYMENT

f -arev *  >> j* >2

irglr JHfotor'Cd;?
ffIX.ES MICH,- J

■ W-HEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE . 
BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEli {

i:

t

/ ■ F i f e  J & r :

Saving From
f° /  to

A ll"  our furs are of guaranteed 
quality^ the superiority of which 
is Aveli known—but never has that 
fineness been more apparent than 
in this unusual twent. By far 
fhe best collection of fur A'alues 
ever assembled are now being of
fered.

A SMALL DEPOSIT RESERVES YOUR SELECTION

This being .Our 28th Birthday we have selected from bur regular stock

One Selected Lot of Furs
A m erican  Oppohuiii— N orthern  
Seal'— M’Sjidoza B eaver— Silver 

, - Lam h-^G oM ett Labnb

as an
ANNIVERSARY  

OFFERING at

: I ■ r.tCit
. i,i"

•jvj. -xouli'iO 
ax* -.:*«► 3'iaw 

si “,'rrcrf b-radqat

i ?*
2 Open Evenirigs by!‘App'omtinent

oh
'J

!i 'trorii b’

. . . . . .  TC:: "*■ " ;
: 230 SouthvMichigan St.

i>;: *» D* ■» -.
X g  -aii V ii-.SZ.-.'Ih
u' ba'f ioxn: '-ms

wol&y;fm5voaj * 
k’sVL hit* ,nV.

LFilyA...

South B?2ndy Ind;
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•NEW TROY t are anxious to get through with
Mr., and Mrs. Sam Laamore o f the work.

Muskegon, visited with Mrs. Id a ! Mr. and Mrs. 'B„ H. Peterson 
Phillips Sunday. l and children and. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Piper and Mrs. Fisehnav Will Gimms attended the Crystal 
provided dinner fo r  the men Springs .camp meeting Sunday, 
working* on the church Wednes_ | There was a very small attend- 
day. The day that was set prov_ ance at the M. E, Sunday school 
ed; to he inauspicious as a good services Sunday because of the 
many of the members who would camp meeting, 
have helped were thrashing. ! * Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyce of 
However a  few*- worked patiently. Buchanan, .spent Sunday evening 
'One coat of paint has been gir_ at the S. E. PI etcher home, 
en the building .and the other is Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts of 
being put on. • Chicago, spent the w*eek end with

(Rev. Bert Ede was: a dinner relatives here, 
guest at the Fischnar Casey The ball game played here 
home Friday. Sunday between the Black Sox of

Mrs. EL 6 ' Piper and daughter. Benton Harbor and New Troy 
Nina, spent Wednesday evening Grays resulted in a score of 3 to 
at the Barnhart home. 5 m favor of New Troy. The

Miss Lvdia Rood! has moved in_ , Black Sox led the Grays a very 
to the house owned by Marx & i fast and exciting game, but New 
Marx which was lately vacated by i Troy took the pep out of the 
by their families who have moved j visiting team in the ’sixth inning 
into their beautiful new residence, t by making three scores after two 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood o f ; nien were out. Crawford and 
Michigan City spent Friday at the i Ritchie were battery for New Troy 
John Wood home. ; and Crawford did especially good

Walter LivengooA and LaVerne : work on the mound. Johnson of 
Richardson are in the employ of J teh Black Sox did a f  ine piece of 
Sol MeKeen helping him with the work.. .
■threshing machine. Mr. Liven. ! The W eesaw Chickammg Re- 
good is in very poor heatlh. . ; publican Womans’ club wall hold

There was a large crowd at j their monthly meeting Tuesday, 
the special school meeting Friday SepL 2nd, at the home of airs, 
evening that had been called for j Ira Sizer of Sawyer, at two o’clock 
the purpose of electing1 a trustee ! ™ the afternoon. The lesson of 
to fill the vacancy caused by the : the afternoon will be in charge 
resignation of E. A. Brodbeek. ! of Mrs. T. C. Carpenter and is 
There were 200 votes cast and j “ Woman’s Dower Rights.’ ’ It 
of these 97 were cast for Paul will he a continuation of the 
Brodbeek and 103 for Dean Mor_ I subject of the last meeting held 
]eVi j at the home of Mrs. Jim Fin dal

*Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Nash: will J of Glendora, 
leave tomorrow* fo r  a two weeks’ j A lovely birthday party was 
pleasure trip. They will visit I planned for Mrs. J. H. Wester of 
with a brother and family in 1 Sawyer, Tuesday, by her three 
Elkhart and will attend a reunion | daughters, Mrs. C. H .Williams, 
o f  school mates and expect to Detroit, Mrs. D. H. Stem of 
meet friends which Mr. Nash has Chicago, and Mrs. C. J. Peck, who 
not seen fo r  twenty years. The t were all present to share the de- 
brother and family will go with j lightful time- with -her. Four grand 
them and before their return thev daughters were also present and 
will visit Niagara Falls. j one niece from out of town. A

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Corey en_ j sumptuous dinner was served and 
tertained a number of friends at j many beautiful gifts were given 
their beautiful new* home Satur_ to her.- Mrs. Wester is 77 years 
day evening. Bunco was the 
chief feature of the evening.
Four tables wore filled. Gerald 
English and Mrs- Dean Morley 
won first prizes and Mrs. Ward 
Ritchie and Mr. C. Cook the con
solation prizes. Delicious re
freshments were served by the 
hostess.

Mrs. Warren Spaulding of 
Grand Rapids spent the week end 
with her mother.

Miss Doris Swem of Weesaw 
was calling -on friends in New 
Troy 'Thursday afternoon. She 
has been sent from Kalamazoo 
where she has worked the past 
year for a physician to get a few 
months rest. Mass Swem has

of age and although her eyesight 
Is very bad, she has a wonderful 
mentality.

GALIEN
Mrs. Harriet Tomrn, who

visit "with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Shone of, Galien.. Mrs. 
Johnson has been on a vacation 
on account bf her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Dewey 
of Galien and Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
Surch of Buchanan, enjoyed _ a 
picnic at Cherry Beach, Union 
Pier, and in the afternoon wore 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dewey of Lakeside, Sunday.

•Curtis VanTilburg, one of Ga_ 
lien's pioneers, who will cele
brate his '81st birthday anniver
sary, Aug. 18, has lived in 
this same house for 59 years. He 
has lived to see the forests give 
away to fields o f golden grain, 
the passing of the old log houses, 
the tallow dips, the home spun 
garments and other things now 
passing into the modern things of 
today, especially the- old corduroy 
roads and the ox teams. The 
same road under construction how 
will be the finest in the state 
when completed arid Mr. VanTii- 
burg enjoys riding in the auto 
and watches with keen interest the 
progression of the modern times.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough 
of Chicago, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Renbarger. Sunday afternoon 
they were callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. VanTilburg at Benton 
Harbor.

Mi-, and Mrs% Clarence Hess 
and family were Saturday busi
ness callers in South Bend.

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Malone of 
Detroit, spent part of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hess and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Retlogle, 
of Re_Ward camp, Mrs. Florence 
Holland, M. Shanner of Elkhart, 
were Sunday guests of Mi-, and 
Mrs, -Clarence Hess.

Miss Ruth Sbarferiburg is 
spending this week in Kalamazoo, 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Babcock and 
Loretta Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Wentland and son spent 
Sunday at Crystal Springs camp 
ground. t

Frank Mann of Buchanan, 
spent Sunday with his mother, 
Sarah Mann.

Mrs. E. Brodbeek and wife and 
John Painter and wife spent Sun
day at Crystal Springs camp 
meeting.

Miss Marian Mitchell is spend
ing her vacation in 'Chicago.

Horace Morley has been on 
• the sick list this week.

Ray Babcock returned from 
^ag Detroit Wednesday after a few

some’ on crutches.
Mrs. L. L. flinynan was, a bus

iness caller. in^LaEorte £\ day re
cently.

Frank Sprague*; -and family of 
near Dowagiac, and Clyde Swank 
arid family of Galien, spent Sun
day in the Gene Sprague home.

Mrs. Lovi-na Hollister left on 
Saturday for Mai-shall and from 
there will go to attend a family

birthday of her daughter, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mi-, and Mrs. Bazil o f . W’est- 
vill-e, Ind., and Mr. and. Mrs. A. 
Essling of LaPorte spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Rot_ 
zine.

Mrs. Frank Mann and daughter 
of Buchanan, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne
reunion at Ecksford, Mich., on ( attended a surmise party on 
the very farm where she was yMrs._ Schuyler Williams recently.
bom  and grew* to womanhood. She 
will remain there for a week with 
old friends.

Last Sunday was a red letter 
day in the. Currie McLaren home, 
A reunion of relatives was held. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Engeswick and son of St. 
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. David Ender 
of Bremen, Mr. and Mrs. Welcome 
Ender of South Bend, Chas. Con
rad and family o f Edwardsburg, 
Ray Babcock and family of Bu
chanan, Anthony Warnke and 
family o f Galien and Wm. Newitt 
and family. A pot luck dinner 
of everything good was served. 
All enjoyed the day.

Mrs. Molissa Hall of Front 
street, who has been ill is improv
ing.

PROGRAM W ILL INCLUDE 
HORSE RAC-ESi'HOMECOM- 
_ <ING; AUGUST 31 TO 

SPT. 3 IS DATE SET

been staying with her daughter, \ ^  vacation with relatives.
Mrs. Chas. Washburn’since June,; Ml's' HemT Swem and dau*'h 
■was taken very ill last Thursday 
and is still in a serious condition.
Mrs. Tomm passed her 75th: birth
day anniversary oil July 29.

Five cars of asphalt arrived in 
Galien Friday and the same is 
being applied on the new stone 
road U. S. IS, south of Galien,

Mrs. Frank Clark was taken
very sick Sunday evening with , , ,.
acute indigestion and is under the ; t?n<?ed, cfuVP meetin

been working very hard the past > care o;P Dr. Higbee.
year, besides filling the position of 
secretary to the pastor uf the M, 
E. church and having- direct 
■charge o f the young people’s ac
tivities. She has also taken sev
eral studies at the Normal. She 
was to have had charge of the 
children at the Crystal Springs 
camp meeting but will be unable 
to do so.

Sirs. Charles F. MeKeen and 
little son, Charles Arthur, who 
have been visiting at the Barn
hart home returned to their home 
in Chicago Thursday night.

Quite a number from here 
spent the day Sunday at Crystal 
Springs enjoying the services 
very much. There was a  large 
attendance and the sermons by 
Dr. Seaton, president o f Albion 
college and Dr. Elmer Guy Cut- 
shall, president of Cliff Theolog
ical Seminary, were vei*y inspir
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Ray Bowers and 
children spent the afternoon Sun _ 
day with Mrs. Ida Phillips.

Misses Alberta Kline and: Ber
nice Hartline will finish their 
school studies at Kalamazoo Nor
mal this week. They will return 
to the Normal in September to 
resume their work there next 
year.

Mrs. Walter Morley of Weesaw 
and little son, Max, spent Tues
day with her mother, Mrs. Flora 
Addison.

Mrs, Belle Rovce who has been 
spending some time with her sis
ter, Mis. Angle Griffin in Kan
sas, returned to her home here 
this: week. She was accompanied 
bv her son. John, from. Chicago, 
Mr, and Mrs. John Borham will 
move in part o f her house.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Phillips 
and children Spent Tuesday after
noon in Galien. The f  amily will
return to their home in Grand 
Rapids Thursday.

Rebecca Barnhart went to Cry
stal Springs Thursday afternoon 
to attend the services there dur
ing the days given over to the 
young people.

Mrs, Chas. -F. MeKeen and 
little son -were dinner guests on 
Thursday at the Edwin MdKeen 
home.

Mr. Gus Glaske, while driving 
Wednesday, from the John; Wood 
implement store where he had 
purchased a gang plow, to his 
home, 2 Yz miles northwest of 
New Troy, was thrown out of the 
wagon in which he was riding and 
was very much bruised. Dr. 
Littlejohn of Bridgman was called 
and upon examination could not 
find any broken bones .and gave 
aid necessary. He took 'him to 
•his home. Mr. Glaske is 66 
years* old and the shock- to his 
system was great. His . daugh
ter informed us today that he is 
recovering slowly. _

•Mr, and Mrs. Elwin 'Ritchie and 
children spent a couple of days 
this week with their parents. _

The whistle of the threshing 
machine is heard in -our neighbor
hood and all those who are ready

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Norris 
soent Monday with relatives in 
Niles.

Mi-, and Mrs. J. H. Best from 
Bakertown, Mrs. Haze-1 Hous_ 
werth and son of South Bend, 
were Sunday afternoon calelrs in 
the Dempsey-Swank home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. VanTilburg 
and family, 'Curtis VanTilburg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Partridge and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Part
ridge and Miss Margaret Kline of 
South Bend, enjoyed a picnic din
ner and the afternoon at St. Joe 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ogden en
tertained Sunday, company from 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Storm were 
the dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of their son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. LaVerne Storm, at Niles 

Miss E. Abel of South Bend, 
and brother, Oscar, and Harold 
Storm were the supper eruests on 
Sunday of Miss Ella B. Slocum at 
the Slocum hotel.

Chas. Washburn was taken ill 
Monday morning and is under the 
doctor’s care.

Miss Gladys Janies spent Fri
day night ■with Miss Marie Van
Tilburg.

Horace Morley is 'listed among 
the sick this week.

Mrs. Ellis Goodenough- is en
tertaining this week her brother 
and wife from Nappanee, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave 'Bennett 
of Arkansas, are ^spending the 
summer in Galien in the latter’s 
home. Mrs. Bennett was Mrs. 
Buttler before her marriage.

Mrs. W. Myers has in her pos
session a butter bowl that Gen, 
Jackson’s grandmother used to 
make her butter in and a china 
cup and saucer his mother drank 
her tea and coffee from. Mrs. 
Myers’ mother, Mrs. Martha E. 
Jackson, was a kin of 'General 
Jackson -and had a number of an_: 
cient relics which she- ; divided 
among her family. r ; '

Curtis VanTilburg was a Mon
day caller on R. V. Slocum.

Mrs. Ed. VanTilburg spent 
Thursday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Partridge.

Mrs. Elizabeth -Renbarger re
turned: to her home after a weeks 
visit at the James ' Renbarger 
hoe. *

Mrs. J. W. Wolford was a Mon
day caller on Mrs. Harvey Swem, 
who is convalescing nicely from 
the awful burns she received 
when the g-asoline stove exploded 
about two weeks ago.

Miss Marguerite Kline from 
South Bend, spent several -days 
last week with Miss Mumie Van
Tilburg.

Miss Nola VanTilburg .spent 
Monday ■ af ternoon with.. Miss Eld? 
la SlocumU ! . ■ A*v,

ter were Benton Harbor callers 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Harvey Swem and Mrs. 
Stanley Howell are Still under the 
doctor’s care and their mother 
from South Bend is caring for 
them.

Mrs. Henry Swem and daugh
ter accompanied by Mrs. Frank 
Pierce and Mrs. R. Wentland at_

a day the
first of the week. __

Several Galienites motored to 
Crystal Springs Monday after
noon to hear our- congressman, 
Ketcham, speak.

BEND OF THE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bunker 

spent Sunday with his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Davis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geyer of Les_ 
Vegas, New Mexico, are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Geyer and Milton Bliss, algo vis
iting witli other relatives and old 
neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartline 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Shaffer.

Miss Ardelle Reamer is spend
ing a few days with Glenn and 
Stanley Kock. 1 '■••{«

Miss Mercedes Capen and her 
friend were among those from 
Buchanan who enjoyed the day 
Sunday at Tower Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Weaver and 
son, Donald, enjoyed a picnic din
ner at Tower Hill Sunday. Quite 
a number from Buchanan were 
there also.

Mrs. Herbert Briney attended 
the meeting of the Jolly Rovers 
club which was held at Berrien 
Springs Thursday.

Mrs. Norris Bachman and 
family are Spending the week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Bachman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Griffin and 
children of Kalamazoo, spent 
Saturday night ancl Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs. Lois Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. 
Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Huss and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Koch and son.

Mr. "and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick 
will spend the week end as the 
guest's o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Him off at Chippewa lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bunker 
are spending a few  days this week 
at the Milton Bliss home.

Chas. Baker, who has been ill 
for several weeks, remains about 
the same.

tivesi-
Mrs. Don Johnson of Mishawa

ka, and Mrs. Otto ‘Engle of 
Michigan City, enjoyed a weeks’

OLIVE BRANCH
Mrs. Chris Andrews ana son, 

Bob, were business callers in New 
Carlisle Monday.

Miss Mamlet of South Bend, 
spent Saturday evening in the 
Nina James home.

Mrs. Ira Lee spent Saturday 
afternoon with Dorothy McLaren.

Mrs. Mary Carpenter is spend
ing this week with her cousin, 
Mrs. Nettie Dickey. '

Harry Williams and family 
spent teh day Friday, in Nile’s.

Miss' Gladys James was a 
guest o f Marie Vantilburg Fri
day night.

Mrs. Celia Wade and son, De_ 
vere, -of Dowagiac, spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with her 
sister-, Hattie Nye and family at 
Wildimere farm.

Mrs. Ed. VanTilburg spent 
two days last week with her par
ents, Henry Partridge and wife.

Mr. jand Mrs. Walter Mark# 
and children of South Bend and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Andrews and 
son, Bob, enjoyed a picnic din
ner in St. Joseph last Sunday.

Mike Bowker and wife and 
daughter, Myrtle, called on John 
Clark an evening last week.

Miss Marguerite Kline of South 
Bend, spent a few days ' last 
week in the Ed. VanTilbjirg 
home.

Marshall Briney of Buchanan, 
is spending part of this week with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Fulton.

Mrs. Opal Benson and baby of- 
Benton Harbor, spent last week 
with her grandparents, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. P. Brant.

Rev. Pilgrim and wife of 
Grand Rapids, were 1 guests the 
first of the week at the U. B. 
parsonage. •>

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smoole 
and Mr. and Mrs. Yenna and 
daughter, Mary, of South Bend, 
spent Saturday evening in the 
Chas. Smith home at Maple Lawn 
farm.

We are very glad to welcome 
Morton Hampton and family in 
our neighborhood as they moved 
on their own farm last week.

Mrs. E. P. Brant and grand
daughter, Opal Benson and baby 
snent an afternoon last week in 
the Chris Andrews home.

Mrs. Gene Sprague spent the 
day, Monday, with her daughter, 
Mrs. Foster ■Bowker.

■We are gla'd to learn that Mrs. 
L. -‘L. Hinman is convalescing 
■from her recent illness.
^»Mr. and Mrs. Critzer, newly-, 
.weds, of Baroda, were .callers in-; 
vtlrA LesterteSh epherd home last;

| !•
to know that John, 

returned home from the 
hospital Rafter- having, spent, over 
seven weeks- there, on account^ of 
a broken leg* caused by the kick 
of a horse-, and can -get around

•DAYTON
Mia. Floyd Martin returned to 

her home from Logansport, where 
she underwent an operation three 
weeks ago.

Miss Mary Peterson of Moline, 
is visiting Miss Blanche Sheldon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton -are 
entertaining- her father from Lo
gansport, for a few days.

Miss Belle Gogle and daughter, 
Gladys, returned to their home in 
Chicago, on Monday. Miss Gladys 
spent the week here and Mrs. Go_ 
gle has spent the summer here.

iMiss Belle Strunk returned 
home from Kent, Ohio, where she 
has been teaching the past six 
weeks.

Mrs. Maurice Gogle and son 
and Mrs. Shaw and daughter of 
Chicago, are spending- the week 
here,

Mrs. Wm. 'Leiter of Buchanan, 
spent Tuesday with Mrs, William 
Strunk.

Mrs. Joe Kendall entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Porlick and son 
of Chicago, spent the week end at 
Dayton. ’ *1 F**’ 1

Mr. and Mrs. -Chas. Crooker and 
'children visited Mr. and Mrs. My_ 
nard, recently.

•R. F. D. NO. 3
Mrs. Earl Longworth spent 

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. A-n_ 
nis.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dennison of 
Niles, accompanied by Aunt Clara 
Stephenson spent -Saturday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. GilLman 
Annis.

Mrs. Carrie Kean and Helen 
snent Monday with Mrs. Ernest 
Snodg-rass.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Heim enter
tained the following guests for 
Sunday dinner, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
P. Rough, Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Ar_ 
ney, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rough. 
Mr. and Mrs. . Albert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson Houswerth, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I. Cauffman, Miss Ruth 
Heim and Miss Mae Heim from 
Fremont, Pa,

Mrs. Sadie Redden entertained 
the Portage Prairie Economic 
club at her home Wednesday af
ternoon. A goodly number Was
present. The club completed
the work in sewing and met for a 
business and social session. The 
next meeting will be with, Mrs. 
Earl Best'le.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bauman are 
entertaining- Mrs, Ettwein and 
grand daughter from Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Linsenmier 
spent Sunday at the Clarence 
Linsenmier home,

Fred Koenigsbof and family are 
entertaining Mrs. Alene Vi'scherk 
and children front Detroit, also 
relatives from Michigan City.

Mi1, and Mrs. W. P. Cauffman, 
Miss Belle Heim and Joe, Mae 
Best and John Henry attended the 
funeral of little Ben Cauffman on 
Wednesday at South Bendf

Mr. ancT Mrs. Joe Proud "had 
as guests over the week end Mr. 
and Mrs. Thaldorf and family of 
■Lansing. Mi', and Mrs. Smith 
from New Carlisle- were callers on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bellamy of 
Oak Park, Miss Marie Hesson of 
Chicago, are spending the week 
with Mrs. Geo. Dressier.

Mrs. Lucy Seikman is reported 
to be slowly gaining.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frame, en
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Imler of Columbia, Ind., Mi- 
Long of Homestead, Fla., -and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chubb of 
Bhucanan.

Mrs. Emily Travis -called on 
■ Mrs. Seikman Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. John Best called 
at the Dempsey-Swank home on 
Sunday afternoon.
’ Mr. Walter Rumbaugh is visit

ing his daughter, Mrs. Goldie Se_ 
basty and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty 
and family spent Sunday at St. 
Joseph.

The Three Oaks community fair 
■will begin August 31 and will ex
tend through four days of the 
week. Inasmuch as this is Berrien
County’s only fair, a is-pecial effort 
is being made to have this, the 
11th annual event, an outstanding - president; Fred E. Ludtke, treas

of the novelties. In the evening 
at nine o’clock fire works will be 
sent off.

A  better and higher class of, 
free acts have been obtained for 
this year’s fair. Comedy and. 
gymnastic stunts are some of the 
stunts to be included in the con
cessions. Williams and (Bernice 
will present the acts this year.

The Warren Feather-hone com
pany donated the grounds upon 
which the fair will be held and 
also the grounds on which the one- 
-half mile track is laid out.

•Officers announced for this 
year’s fair are: (William Schrader, 
president; Frank R. Holdred, vice-

fair of its size, according to the 
association.

Premium lists have been, com
pleted and lists of exhibit's drawn 
up. In addition to the displays 
the program will include horse 
races, free acts, sports, fire works 
and a homecoming'. Manufactur
ers and dealers -of -automobiles 
ndijfarrri machinery will also h£|r 
showings.

In the displays the following 
departments with their superinten
dents have been arranged; Live 
stock, Zack Kinne, General sup
erintendent; 'Dairy cattle, Howard 
Sherrill; Beef cattle, George Man
gold; -Swine, Zack Kinne; Sheep, 
Peter Gowens; Horses, Frank 
Weed; Poulfer, C’arl Niendorf; 
Farm and Garden, Mrs. Jacob A. 
Dormer; Horticulture, 'Clarence 
Martin; Fancy work, Mrs. Geral
dine Sandee; Canned and Baked 
good's, Mrs. Frank Holdred; Pub
lic schools, Miss Mytra Pardee; 
Farm machinery, Charles,F. Bach
man; 'Grounds, Frank Holdred; 
Speed, Guy MacDonald; Automo
biles, Earl Priest; Electrical 
work; Harry Case.

Competition in departments is 
open to all. Articles in the farm 
and garden and horticultural di
visions must be entered on the 
books of the secretary by noon of 
August 31, and he on exhibit by 
Wednesday August 31 Stock 
must be entered not later than 
August- 27. Extreme care will be 
taken with hogs, nonei hut vacilla
ted animals being- admitted and 
cattle must all be tuberculin test
ed. Judging will begin on Thurs
day morning,, reliable people be
ing secured for determining the 
prize winners.*

The speed program will extend 
Over two days with purses of $180 
being offered for each race. Free 
for all trots and paces on Friday 
will be one of the popular events.

Friday, September 2 has been 
set as the great homecoming day 
when people from over the coun
ty will attend. In addition to the 
■horse races there will be-bicycle 
and foot races. A  ball game and 
pulling contest are also being- ar
ranged. A  coon chase will -be one

urer and J. C. Kramer, "secretary. 
The latter is receiving all applica

tions for  making entries in the 
exhibits.

Board of 'Directors o f the asso
ciation for  this year include*: D. 
IT. Beeson, E. T. Drier, ‘Jacob 
Donner, Earl Hollett, (Fred Edin- 
ger an d Albert'Sherrill.

Competition is expected ta be 
keen in many of the departments. 
One of the largest list of pre
miums will be offered in the wo
men’s department where the fol-. 
lowing divisions of entries have 
been listed, aprons, quilts, rugs, 
crochet, embroidery, pillow cases, 
culinary, bread, cake, cookies, pie, 
canned goods and condy.
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I Buchanan Iron

PAYING GOOD PRICES FOR 
ALL KINDS OF JUNK

Phone 147 Rough Bldg. Main St.

*

I
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The Mule 
Says:

X~X~X~X~X~X~X"X~X~X~X~X‘'
i  The ±

Best Safeguard

FOR PERMANENT ALL- 

W EATH ER  

PROTECTION—

C. F. HILLER, Manager Phone 83-F1
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EXPERT OF MICHIGAN STATE  
TALKS TO POTATO GROWERS

10 children in honor of the sixth meeting.

Potato growers from this vicin
ity. had the opportunity to get ex
pert advice on potato, diseases 
yesterday1 when E. J. Wheeler of 
Michigan State college spoke at 
the Ralph Sebasty farm, three 
miles southwest of Buchanan,

Mr. Wheeler has -been making a 
tour of the county through the 
day. The first meeting was held 
at 9:3O’ ,a. m. at the D. L. Fisher 
farm, northeast of Berrien Cen
ter. At 1 :3,0 . the* specialist spoke 
at the James Knox farm, south
west of Niles and at 4 p. m. 
came to the Sebasty farm for the

I
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BUCHANAN DOLLAR DAY; SATURDAY,-AUG. 13

SPare tires, bumpers and 
chains take a lot of the 
worrying out of motoring, 
but the most important ac
cessory of all is DEPEND
ABLE Automobile Insur
ance. It protects you against 
financial loss. W e ’ll be 
glad, to tell you about it.

LOCAL AGENT

}

FOR BETTER EYESIGHT  
SEE BURKE

We Are Delivering 
Next
: Every day We are filling coal bins 
.with next winter’s, supply of coal. If 
yon have not placed yonr order, today 
is a good time to do so.

R. F..HICKOK
Phone 95
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SHELL RIMMED GLASSES
7

complete

$5.00 and up
EXAMINATION INCLUDED

D R . J . B U R K E
Optometrist and Mfg. 

Opticians
228 S. Michigan. St., 

South Bend, Ind. •

BIG SPECIALS
For Fri. and Sat. Aug. 5-6
Don’t forget our weekly specials, friends. Come in. 
our Customer, always our customer!” ~"

‘Once :

Men’s Balbriggen U n io n
Suits, sizes 38 to 46 , CQ „  
$1.25 v a lu e_____ — - «7«/C

Ladies’ Silk Dresses, all fash
ions and colors. Latest d»Q 
styles, $25 value ______ V D

Dress Goods . Materials, all 
colors and patterns, - OP 
■95c value, per yd ____

Men’s White Rack D enim 
Overalls, heavy grade

$1,75 value ______ $ .1 . 1 9
Ladies’ Silk Hose, all colors, 
slight seconds, 1 Q 
50e value __1_______  A«3C

Gingham Housedre*ses, all
colors, O Q «  
$1. value ____ _— _

Men’s Chambray Work Shirts, 
&5c
value _______________

Fancy Turkish Towels ill var
ious colors, 1 
25c value. __ -Ay-C,

Men’s Silk Hose, latest colors in fibre silk

Ladle*’ Silk Princes* Slip*. Assorted shades and 
patterns, $3.00 value —_______ ____ _______ _______ _ $1.00
(Men’s Wool Dress Pants, as
sorted styles, d* I  7  C
$3.50 va lu e______ v  As 1.0

Men’s
$1.75
value

Kakhi Work Pants

Men’s Hose, 
25c value 
pair _______

Men's White HancWefrdhiefs 
10.C

•Men’s Dress Shirts
$3.00
value_____________ $ 1.49

' ,Men’s Heavy Canvas Gloves,

25f ■ 8cvalue, p a ir _____________ v/t.

1
BOORDA’S OUTLET STORE

Buchanan, Mick-111 Main Street
" I t ’s in the old 'Millinery Store”
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BUCHANAN1 ©OLLAR DAYi*^SATURTDAY, A U d

IS DELICIOUS
P,ure and carefully packed, in all 
the assorted flavors-to meet your 
candy.taste, our BOXED ('ANDY 
is the favorite confection in many 
of the homes, day in 

‘ out-.

% 1! V

BUCHANAN CANDY KITCHEN
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

Beirien and St. Joseph 
Counties, per y e a r_________$2.50

FROM BANK THERE

Single Copies, eacn 
Elsewhere______

Ralph Williams. 48, a Colonut
drayman, F brnug hold at the

._$3.00

New shelving and cottntei’S have 
been built, a brick wall in the 
rear of the room has been re_ 
moved giving clear access to an
other room which enlarges the 
store considerably.

This space will he given over 
to the shoe department while 
above a balcony has been built 
with an easy flight o f stairs lead
ing up to the deck. Here will 
be displayed a lai-ge line 4 • of 
ladies’ ready_to_wear. The main 
floor will be occupied by the dry 
goods section exclusively.

Mr. Ban* is now in eastern 
j markets selecting a complete 
stock of new goods which will be

BERRIEN COUNTY DAY AND  
\Y.,C. T . U. SPEAKERS ARE  

-DRAW ING RESIDENTS 
FROM HERE

county jail by Sheriff Bryant in 
connection with the disappearance 
of a packet of currency contain.
ing $11JHH) in bills from the j , d f  th.  onPnme* aboutstation of the Pore Marquette T  31 ‘Ul-V 101 opening about
inilroad station at Coloma Tires- i k * ' 
day.

The package containing the 
currency was being sent from the 
Coloma Stale bank to the Fed- | 
eml Reserve bank in Chicago. It 1 
was being sen. by registered mail!
The • Pen* Ma'quTJe morning'

•train does not stop at Coloma 
j but takes off of the mail arm at 

Buchanan ; the station. After the train had1

CLAYTON P. YOUNG STAGES 
STAGES NOVEL PERFORM

AN CE; IS VISITING H is  
. AUNT IN THS PLAGE

Many a esidents of
and ."vicinity are attending the j gone by Tuesday morning regis 
camp-meetings at Crystal Springs, icred mail was found along the 
some' going* up for the day and ! tracks. Word from the train

APPENDICITIS IS FATAL TO 
ALBERT -STEWART. 20, 

AFTER ONE W E E K  
OF ILLNESS

other? spending a week or more v-rew at Michigan City reported J 
there*at the Methodist outing. that no money was in the regis. i 

Thfe -annual session opened; tered sack taken aboard. The 
Thurs. evenings with an address by * mail pouch was reported to have 
Dr. W . E. J. Gratz, editor of the ! been slit.
Epwbrth Herald, well-known de- 1 Trainmen told Sheriff Bryant
nomi-natlonal magazine. He spoke 
•following a banquet for young

they saw Williams pick up a
package resembling the descrip~
thm of the missing money. Wil.. 
Hams however, denies he niekmi 
up this package but says he did 
pick up other registered mail 
scattered on the station platform

! MEW BARS iff*

Another editor, Dr. W. H.
Phelps, editor o f the Michigan Ad
vocate spoke Friday evening and 
the Rev. J. C. DeVimiev, former 
Buchanan resident who spent his 
boyhood here, spoke Saturday aft
ernoon. }

For the' first Sunday Dr. John j 
L. Seaton, president o f Albion col- j 
lege and Dr. Elmer G. Cut shall. • 
president o f IIif ii Theological sem- j ______

<* »•« «* : s; S ° S I c ^ SB gS -NFSS-
DISPLAY CF DRESSES;set aside for some particular v-hui- j 

ty in the southwestern pari of the • 
isate. Cass county day was cm ; 
Monday when the people from ! 
that"district contribute ? music and ' 
decorations for the programs.
. Berrien County d.iy was cele
brated Tuesday with many from 
Buchanan going on that dav. The 
Women’s Home Missionary Anni- 

* versary service was held at 2 p. m.
Miss Mabel Morgan, returned 

missionary from India spoke on 
Wednesday, which was designated 
as St. Joseph county day and Eli
sabeth A. Perkins, state Presi-

ATTRACT1VE PLACE 
T?:e room in the Hotel Rex

j Mock, recently leased for a term 
' is being well fitted for his use, 
o f years hy 0. A. Barr o f Niles,

Following a week’s* illness from 
appendicitis, Albert 0. Siewavt,
20, died Thursday night at Glarlc 
hospital.

He was born in South Bend, 
May 15, 1907, and had lived in 
this locality throughout his life.
He was employed as an inspector 
in the Singer Sewing Machine 
factory at South Bend.

In addition to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Siewart, he is 
survived hy one brother and five ;.y 
sisters. IP's brother, Otto, is | •> 
living at home and his sisters arc: j £  
Mrs. Ollie Newman, Mi*s. Clara L*. 
Undorly. o f South Bend, Mrs. 
Ella Campbell o f Battle Creek,. 1 !£ 
Miss Gertrude Siewart o f Gi*and I •> 
Rapids and Mrs. Louise' Bran_ f*** 
strater of La Grange, Illinois.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday, conducted hy the Rev. 
Theodore Kleinnans o f the Em. 
mans Evangelical Lutheran 
church. Burial took place in the ’ J. 
River view cemetery of South ty 
Bend.

A rare musical treat was .given 
by Clayton P. Young *in his en
tertainment ut I. O. O. F. hall 
Thursday evening, when a benefit 
performance for the Rebekah 
lodge was staged.

The greatest surprise of the 
whole evening was -perhaps the 
playing of the piano and violin 
simultaneously. No apparatus or 
mechanical attachment of any sort 
was used in playing these num
bers by the young perforper. Per
fect control was displayed in 

1 handling* the two instruments -at 
once.

With an ordinary handsaw and 
a turkey feather Young played 
many melodies and imitations of 
instruments as well. He also 
imitated the cello on- the violin 
and the Organ on the violin.

His monologues are no less en
tertaining. An impersonation of 
the old-fashioned sheriff being* es
pecially enjoyed.

Before going onto the. stage, 
Mr. Young appeared before radio 
audiences, broadcasting over W. 
S, B., Atlanta, Georgia, Birming
ham Alabama, Milwaukee, Wis
consin and other stations. He is

making a visit with his aunt, Mrs. 
Will Young, Terreeoupe Road, 
coming* here from Grand Rapids 
for liis vacation.

SPENDS NIGHT IN JAIL
ON DRUNKEN CHARGES

Roy Smith, 24, who resides on 
Sylvan avenue, was arrested on 
Tuesday night on a charge of 

■drunkenness and disorderly con
duct.

The arrest followed his return 
home when he was said to have 
been intoxicated and to have 
precipitated a family argument 
which led to his making physical 
threats against the family.
, He was araigned before Jus
tice AJ. W. Charles and was fin
ed $5 and costs amounting to 
$4.20. After spending the night 
in the. town jail he paid the fine 
Wednesday morning.

PIONEER WOMAN HAD BEEN 
RESIDENT OF BERRIEN 

COUNTY, HER BIRTH
PLACE, 70 YEARS

Mrs. Carrie Gray, a life long 
resident of Bei*rien -county, died 
Sunday evening at 5 o’ clock af
ter a ci'itical illness of five days. 
For some time she had -been in 
ill health.

Mrs. Gray was the wife of 
William* Gray, who resides one. 
and a half mile northeast of Ba
roda. She was horn in Lake

and had lived in the county dur_ ! Armstrong beneath. He was re- 
ing her entire life. She was turning to Buchanan from Niles 
married to Mr. Gray 30 years
ago.

In addition to her husband, she 
is survived by ona brother, Frank 
Arend of Baroda.

Funeral services were -held 
from the- Gray home Wednesday 
afternoon.

at the time of the accident.
He was taken to P-awating hos_ 

*pital where nine stitches were re
quired to close the wound.

RECEIVES SCALP WOUNDS  
AS AUTO SKIDS ON GRAVEL

R. C. Armstrong, proprietor of 
the Red Front billiard parlor, re
ceived a  scalp wound Friday af
ternoon when his automobile skid
ded in gravel.

The accident occured west of 
the Niles railroad viaduct on
state road 60. The car turned 

township on December 23, 1856, ' over three times pinning Mr.

i. JP. & Bernice 
• W idm oyer

Six years of successful 
practice in Buchanan.

P. O. 'Building 
Office hours 2-5 & 7-8

BARODA HOME COMING
FIXED FOR AUGUST 9-13

Baroda’s annual Home Coming 
will be held in that village next 
week, opening on Tuesday morn
ing and continuing until Sulm*_ 
day night. The Max Carnival Co. 
has been engaged to give the 
street, attractions and handle 
some of the concessions. The 
.Odd Fellow lodge will give a 
dance -each evening in then* hall 
and there will be plenty of other 
attractions to make the -event 
worth attending.

TRY RECORD WANT ADS
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-dent o£ the Women’s Christian
Temperance Union, will speak on 
“ Prohibition,—It is Here to Stay.” 
today. Men are especially invited 
to this meeting.

Tomorrow will he County ami 
Town Life day with Dr. C. J. He
witt, of the Garret FTlicul Insti
tute, speaking at 2 p. m. and Sat
urday D. Sutshall will again ap
pear. In the evening a pageant 
will be presented. Sunday will he 
the last day with Bishop 'Nicholson, 
renowned minister, speaking in the 
morning and Dr, Cutshall in the 
evening*;

The Rev. R. A. Dawson of Ev
anston-is in charge o f the music. 
The, Rev. Wayne Fleenar of Three 
Oaks is recreation leader and Mae 
Putnam of 'Chicago is in charge of 
the , boys and girls work.

££3 A N N U A L A FFAIR  A T  BERRIEN  
SPRINGS W ILL BRING TW O  

NOTED MEN AS SPECIAL  
-  SPEAKERS

Tile annual Farmers’ picnic has 
beetL set for  August 11 ai Berrien 
Springs, when noted farm au
thorities will be included in the 
program as well as a period of

IT ! V v

The quality— the prices— and tlie assortments are 
the results oil months of planning with manufactur
ers whose names are far-famed in the blanket- world. 
Comparison reveals the fact that- the prices are 
lowest they have been for ten years.

1 1 ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Headache Neuritis Lumbago
u Toothache Rheumatism

O 9

$5.95 P A R T  W O O L  B E A C O N  B L A N K E T S
70x80 inch blankets weighing fully 5 pounds. Each is 
napped— with just enough wool for warmth.
•Block plaid patterns— f

well

inch sateen
binding* —

^  ^ ^ ^ A ccePf only “ B g y y ”  PackM :f
%  s ' P  /I  sf’-’Ww which contains proven directions..

Y* ' fTandy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists,

r. .utiau-ure c-i iluDoaceticacidestor or SaKcylicacW
■vs,-..

1_ iL

■ i

%J,

m

M? L. Noon, president of the 
state’ Farm Bureau and George 

|ij Roxburgh, Master o f the state 
grange will he the speakers of 
the*day. Mr. Noon is one of the 
for agio 31 dairymen of the state, 
living In Jackson county. Mr. 
Roxiburgh, who resides at Reed 
Cifc.fJ. has been an active granger 
all his life and has been especial
ly interested 'during the last few 
years In legislative affairs* for 
the ̂ farmers of the state.

The sport program, will include 
a hgll game, other athletic con_ 
test£ races, etc. The Three Oaks 
men-will play Hinchman at base 
(balk- Horse shoe pitching will 
lastH-hrough the day. The fes
tivities 'will start .at 10 In the 
morning with a dinner at noon. 
The'picnic is under the auspices 
of the ‘Grange and Farm Bureau. 
J. G, Boyle o f Buchanan, is pres
ident o f  the Board *of Directors of 
•the. Farm Bureau.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Viele made 
a motor trip with his mother to 
Toledo Monday. They returned 
Wednesday to the town.

RECORD LINERS PAY

'rf!*
haarlem-oilihaajlbeeiA^a.world- 

| PWideremedy£or* kidney,jliver and 
i\fcladder disorders, rheurnatisni,
, l3umbaEoand-uric-aeicfcoriaitions,„

HAARLEM OIL

tn-eH-Interual troubles, stimulate vital 
il rjnl ggj gts .-Jnsjsti J
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Permanent streets are a good 
investment—not an expense

$5.95 C A M E L H A IR  B L A N K E T S
66x80 inch blankets— soft— warm— and very durabl 
tan shad© bound with brown sateen. 25 
per cent wool and 75 per cent camel

t

-’5=:% ■ juv ■ t **»•» •

W ithin recent years many communities
have made the mistake of paving their 

'highways; at what they considered a “bar
gain price.” The taxpayers thought they 
would save thousands of dollars.

In many instances the maintenance has 
not only wiped out the hoped lor saving, 
but has exceeded original cost. A n d  in 
many cases also it has been necessary to 
build entirely new streets —  of -permanent 
construction.

There are communities, however, which 
know the cheapest is not always the best. 
M any of these also built streets several 
years ago. A n d  they built for permanence 
w ith concrete.

Those concrete streets, built in accord
ance with approved; standards^! highway 
construction, are in as good condition 
today as when they were built.

Which of these communities will yours be?

Send today for our free illustrated boojilet-r— . 
'“Concrete Streets, for Your TownY -«w

• •»£ P-ORTLAND CEMENT ASSO CIATIO N
- -.ffV W M U f..*« i .lt^W»<W*rf.Mg* * - * :- - 1 » f r - ^ w 3KXZDime Bank Budding
-D B T iR Q ffl M IC M .

A  Rational Organization to 
Improve and Extend the Uses o f Concrete

O ff i e as. i n 32 C i tie s Wc also Lave similar models for-g-asoline. :
. . .  1 . -..Dowii'Sl^ars^E'Qbertsorf

%

$5 B E A C O N  D O U B L E  B L A N K E T S ,
60x80 inch blankets made for single beds. Ideal for students 
who arc going away to school. -Rose, 
blue, gold, tan, gray, and lavender 
shades — ----------------------------------------------------

i:
v ' m w v

Mean
After Ave liaA'e fitted your eyes prop
erly with a pair of scientifically 
ground lenses, you will quickly see 
AA'hat Ave mean Avlien Ave say you Avill 
see much better.

&

•Cash or 
Credit

Cash or 
Credit

*X
JeAvelry & Optical Store 

| NILES, MICH. liT*

f

PAJAM AS

♦> 5 k—’,m 
*> i \

XI+%  m rrvr*!

i
x

$6-95 ALL WOOL SINGLE BLANKET’S
66xS0 Inch blankets with long wooly nap—nicely finished 
with 4-inch sateen binding. Pastel shades 
such as blue, pink, lavender, -orchid, green 
and tan. ____ ______,______ ______________ ,___

PURE VIRGIN WOOL BLANKETS
70x80 inch blankets— at a remarkably low price, 4_inch block 
plaids in clear and distinct colors. Firmly 
woven to insure continuous wear and service.
Seconds -of $15 blankets._______________ _

DOMESTIC SECTION— SECOND FLOOR

ite Skirts, colored skirts - - luxurious silk and 
-linens; b r o a d c lo t lis ; o x fo r d  cloths a n d  m a d ra s- 
Collars to match, collars attacked or neckband 

styles; light and dark patterns; clean 
• fresh shirts; all sizes.

$2,50 Manhattan Shirts Fo r . . . $1.85
$3,00 3 J 3 3 3 3 • • • $2 25
$3,50 3 3 * 3 3 3 3 -• s* • $2.65
$ 4 ,m  ; 
$4.50  ![ ”

3 3 3 3 • '« • $3.00

$5.00 3 3 3J 3 3 a • • $3.65
$6.00 3 3 33 3 3 • * • $4.65
$7.00  j 
$7.50  1

[ >■>
\

3 3 3 3 • • e $0.35

PAJAM AS A R E THE SAME AS SHIRTS

1$ a sale or a very 
stock o f really fine 

shirts; stock up now

e

You cau cook in comfort ou hot-summer days with •:* 
this clean, economical stoAre. An intense hot, blue * 
flaiue asF'easily controlled as a gas- range,*- is conceit- 
traded right, uijder the cooking Ycssel or oven-—not $ 
,thi?OA\m into tlie,Mtc]ien. The patented brass burn
ers’,* draAvii lifblii one-piece of solicll’ brass' are rnst- 

y pjsoof^aud. seamless, burns 400 gallons air to each 
gallomof Gonimon kerosene oil. Made in a variety of 
styles and sixes. -

g-ui A -Jyi

119-121 South Michigan Sf.

'-^i mb i n ill uiiimm 11 rmlijjjj uiijxi 0? 1 lii iJlUjjiijLiiAljj.au

South Bend, End.

iiiiiiliiiuniminniii
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Ml and Ml Luilon Loo of thou- daughter, where they will 
Milwaukee ue Msitnu at the ' stay until the hay fever season is
home of Mis R oes mMcl Mrs. : passed Mis. bnyder jvi.I re.
V L Hamblin ' turn aoouL kepi. 1. Mr. bny_

Mi Hitt e MiUei spin*- the ! tier will leraain in the northern
weel end wnh Cueml at Hall ml, | ̂  a \°V ^pt. They
Mu hur m j £ lU,vXTen their restaurant about

C L Housweith is n J i 1 '-*on ( i,°pn -  . 
this week xtiPu imo thi ‘spaiton } Miss I W h y  Ilohday of Lhi 
^i i vice h i ,oil ith iee  dâ  ioui e 1 .1 t '*  " ^  ttlls wt'ek of
for radio dealers. ; l._. 1 1 T R’0tt _ _

Mx and Mis BuiUu Toe of itu lio  t usmiss positions, acl 
Mil waul ie M lsconsm n o  £>ucsrs u u u n o i  t u x  ut \ r .and score, 
at the home of Mr. and Mis. A. tai.nl opp-..i...ml..s, .-ovial stand- 
I - Hamblin M s  Ilamhhn is a mg El uli it hi thoro train- 
seder of Mr Roe mg 1 ih-> Thom is Commercial

Louise Stiabli unit to To m "Oioi l Semi t ow e for eat. 
i ut Mondiv l i n e  she ™ill-visit do.. ts h fill  teim opens, day,' 
with fuenels and lelatut f 11 kug i ni^ht lhu.-stlay. Sept, 
three weeks 1 Mu. i gnn m l M i hmgton. M.

Mis I l , / i  Galhn ith ml M, UU S >uth 1 end nul, SOtU- 
Mehme\ t o\ of f n u  In 1 wl o Mi uul Mi I to _ Kolhoff 
have In on spending the iiast liree drove to Chicago Wednesday 
wool a heie -visiting with Mi md evening and returned home on 
AIi J II Romig an i Miss Dora Thursday.
Foursen, returned to their home , Airs. Anna Hoffman of Argus, 
Sat in riai,. _ Ind., is here visiting for several

After a tw-i \h t L  visit with ■ days with her brother, J. II. Ro_ 
hci untU Chas F i taetter and m}<r and wife. 
r?niil\ Mi  ̂ A U F i taetter, -of "
Pana I I It ft Midatsday for 
Ftiu Ind wheie she will visit 
lelatnes letmmno* to her homri 
the last of the wetl

AIiss idnaeaile Kilkfrew, of 
B1 uiixn-,ti n III spe it the week 
uul with AH Peai1 Huff and 
family.

Mrs. John Scott, ot Los An
geles. California, who has been 
spending the Past throe months 
Mrs. Emil Johnson and other 
■here ̂  visiting with her mother, 
relatives, left Satuidav loi Chi
cago where he will spind i wetl 
visiting before leaving for htn 
home. She accompanied her 
sister, AIiss Josephine, back fr<u 
California this 5111111" iftci the 
latter had spent the winter with 
her.

Miss Dorothy Barnoski, who 
has been employed at the Clark 
Trnctractor office for  the past 
few years has resigned her posi
tion, which took effect last Sat
urday.

Air, and Airs. Atort Snyder will 
close their restaurant, on Satur
day night of this week and will 
go to Petoskey accompanied by

*
I
! PRINCESSl

,, <*Homo of the Pipe- Organ. ■» *v

Thurs._Fri, Aug. 4 -5

*{* Marguerite de la Motto in *

I “ H E L D  B Y  
T H E  L A W ”

With Ralph' Lewis, Johnnie
Walker and notable east. An y

<♦ amazing and baffling drama 
o f  mystery and thrills.

|
♦t* Sat. Aug. 6
♦j*

•Hoot Gibson in

ex on
yy1?❖  *From Peter B. Kyne’sf latest 

X Cosmopolitan story, “ Bread 
X Upon the Waters.”  Also an
*  Oar Gang comedy,
f  “ M ONKEY BUSINESS”  y

Matinee at 3 :15, immediate- 
£  ly after drawing. Evening 

shows 6 to 11 P- m-

Sun. Aug. 7 

Shirley Masoa in

i  £ yy

y

{
I
i
¥
t
i
s
X

¥

S
Also latest news and special X 

*> nature study subject that Is <• 
X educational as well as very ❖
IX entertaining. X
.**
*!* Mon. Aug. 8*♦*' *♦*
V Tom Tyler and his Pals in V

¥ “ R e d  H o t  i
I H o o f s ” I
A »XX Tom Tyler, Frankie Darro X 
y  and their pals have never .♦> 
X failed to give a splendid *:* 
♦> performance and this is no
V exception. Also Cullen V
X’ Landis in “ ON GUARD,”  X 
<- the most popular serial o f <- 
A the year, * ,f.
X* ♦!♦
<♦ T ucs.-Wed. Aug. 9 - 10♦> ❖  
*♦“ Robert Agnew in y
y  . y
y  ex

As their guest over the week | AIiss Dorothy Clark has gone 
end, Airs. Ernest Zimmerman and t to the Young Women's Christian 
Jfrs. Jesse L. Lawman entertain- ' association camp near Flint, 
>d Airs. L B. Spafford of Chi- Where she is on the staff of in- 
vago. The eavly part o f this structors, being a counsellor dur- 
week Airs. Spafford was joined ing her three weeks' stay there, 
by her husband and accompanied . Airs. Minor Butterfield, from 
him on a business trip into the ! Colton, Calif., has been the guest 
3<mth, through North Carolina 1 of her sisters, Airs. Lew'is Smith 
md Florida '  i and Mrs. Alantie Dean. A'Ix*s.

Herbert ’ Beardsley, who ^B utterfield  stopped hero on her
spending the vacation with his j w«y t0 Ncw Y'ork citY 
■uicl" Bert Alitehell, coming here l Mr. and Airs. CL A. Andlauer 
“1 om ATiugan Park, Illinois, is and daughter, Miss. Myra, „ Miss

Grace Enk, and Airs. Walter >E-. 
Shoop are enjoying aj two weeks’ 
outing at Fish lodge near Bel_ 
laire, Ohio. They left on Sun
day for their outing. T-he Rev.

B lo o d :
All the action, the suspense 
and the thrills of the race 
track are brought out in 
this splendid melodrama.

IJWATCH FOR THESE  
Jesse JaiSesn%

‘."Under frthe, Black ffilag’
" : Sally O’Neill in 

“ Frisco Sally Levy”
Reginald Denny in 
“ Fast and. Furious” 

and Geiie Stratton. Porter's 
latest novel,

AIiss lone Riley is taking the 
place of Violet Abell in the Ber
rien Snrimrs office of the Indiana 
and AL h rgn 1 ileetrie company.

Alt aid An A, F. Howe .--pent 
Sund i\ v 1*1 Airs. Ed Howe of 
Kiln u 1/00

Gertrude Simmons returned 
fiom  a thiei weeks visit with lu-r 
1 tti ”Ii I 1 crierick Smith, and 

hi. 1 nu ic "'ll R. Wr Essig, De- 
i 1 it Al s Essig accompanied 
AL s bun Hum to Crystal brings 
t uu ml the v nip meeting there.

Ax Tud ri.drews anri .̂tL--. S.
I m u  id rd daughter, Winifred, 
vuii*- to South Bend Alonday,

Ii mu All Oscar Alorris re
turned ho ue Sunday from a two 
w tks v a+ion, which was spent 
with lU u  at Brooklings,
South Dakota.

Llovd .Kolhoff is sptnding a 
few weeks in Chicago visiting 
with relatives.

Alts. Jas. Clark of Niles, who j 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at Pawating hospital, 
has returned to her home. ills. 
Clark is well known in Buchanan 
and her many friends will he glad 
to learn that she is getting along 
so well.

AIiss Lydia Harms of the Vogue 
Beautie Shoppe is enjoying a 
few days vacation w-ith relatives 
and friends in Chicago.

Al. 0. Burdett returned home 
Monday from Bangor, Michigan, 
where he attended the - Advent 
Semi-Annual Conference for 
Northern Indiana and Southern 
Alichigan, which wras held there 
during the week end.

AIiss Doris Peck and Bill Gib
son of Chicago, were week end 
guests at the home of Airs. Ida 
Bishop-

Leo Kolhoff was in Detroit the 
fore part -of the week transacting 
business.

Friends here have received 
w*ord from Airs. Leah Ray Weaver, 
who is an instructor at Camp In- 
terloc-hen, a camp for girls at Iu- 
teiiochen, Alichigan. Mrs. Weaver 
is acting as one o f the 2d council
lors and also teaches reed basketry, 
sewing, metal work and other 
branches of arts and crafts.

Richard Schwartz and William 
Ednie are at the C. Al. T. C. near 
Louisville, Kentucky. They ex
pect to remain their for two 
weeks.

Air. John R. Diment and family 
have been on a motor tour in the 
East during the past week.

Air. and Mrs. Paul Inglerfght 
and son were guests at the Alyrl 
Diment home on Sunday.

Lieutenant D. AV. Kent, who 
has been stationed at Ft. Thomas, 
Ky., for several months, arrived 
Sunday night to spend a few days 
with his mother, Airs. Kan Kent, 
and his wife and soiV who are 
spending the summer here. He 
will go to Ft. Benning, Ga., soon 
where he will enter the govern
ment infantry school for a course 
o f instruction. He will drive to 
his new location via AVashingion, 
his mother to accompany him.

Air. and Airs. 'C. C. Runner and 
Air. and Airs. Alarlin Kean re
turned Sunday night from ja 
week’s outing at Juno lake, near 
Edwardsburg. Fishing luck was 
not so good hut these two ex
perts were able to keep the 
table supplied with good ones.

Air. and Airs. G. S. Easton and 
children and guests, Airs. L. yvh 
Lee and children o f Alidiand, and 
AL md Mi N I eilharz and 
Final iLuil a pent Sunday * at 
Diamonil Lr e the nests o f the 
Hah ib nd AIoafoi families.

AIi nil All I nvrei^ce AYag- 
aj and two d uigMi ■«, Ruth and 
Frances, o f Kalamazoo, visited 
here with Mrs. Grace Van Halst 
last week. ' The children stayed 
for an -extended visit but their 
parents returned to their home 
Wednesday evening.
* Claude Small spent the week 

end with his sister, AIiss Dorothy 
Small, at Fennvillc, Alichigan.

Airs. L. W. Lee, three sons and 
and Miss Louise Johnson of Alid
iand, are guests of Mrs. Lee’s 
sister, Airs. G. S. -Easton, this 
week.

Paul Easton is attending the 
South Bend boy scout camp at 
Gamp Eberhart, Wakley,. Mich., 
for the next two weeks.

Airs. Chas. Huff entertained 
Mrs. Clarence McRae and daugh

ter, Bernadine Edmonds, and 
■^rs. Clark of Benton Harboiy oh?

clping in the instruction «at the 
’"fly Bible! school being -conduct- 
al mornings at the Nov/ Troy 
'onimunity church.

vha is making a visit with her an(i Mrs. Harry Svaver plan 10 
• rents, f ir .  and Mrs. Henry a them this

Eisele, is the possessor o f a new ! together mth their little
Dodge sedan. ! daughtei. .

As their guests Thursday, Air. . ^uha Nellang m a guess
md Alls. E. S. Arney entertain- ! atj t ie rVlla.u Mattlunvs home on 
Hi Mrs. Peter Ileintzleraan and i £ lark here fr0™
Apr daughter, Alildred of Lyons, ] ^ ° ° ‘ e ^aik’ -Iicbigan.
Nebraska, who have been visiting ! ! hi T£amor ®?ent J het"»-—.1 ! week end -with her mother, Airs.

AT?-: Elizabeth Cullv of Phila ! -^nnabel at Tier summer
le^him ^  t h e ! ^  at Saugatuk Alichigan,
mi'imer with Airs. Grover Rose. {^heie she has been ill.

Air. and Airs. M. W Fowler j 1 In'\hoff
-merit Sunday with relatives ancL  Mrs- Pkl\Boone have
friends at Three Oaks. j £ n̂ePt° Ctappewa Lake, north of

A H e i  s p e n d i n g  a w e e k  w i t h T i e r  f ^ ^ d s ,  where they will en_
•hint. AL’s. B. Al. Alontgomery. J0>T a, J  " vae-at̂ on-
AIiss Alildred Harner has returned ! ® go? e
;0 her home at Alichigan City. I wuh1V«rfivoMlnnosota’ . ^ kerc h«

Air. and Airs. Chas. Babcock • ^ 111 " " derg? -an examination at
•md children spent Thursday with s thc> Hajo came.■1 •  ̂ A. B. Aluir was 111 town Friday

: from Ann Arbor or. his way to 
^  'Saugatuk where he planned to 

her guests Fiidny, her daughter, * l'he %VOL>k ond with Airs.
Airs. Howard Rogers and little > A 
-on of bourn Bend.

Mr. and Airs. Samuel Alii 
reside near Bristol, Ind.

Airs. George Gassier had

Kenneth Clark, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean 'Clark, who is spend
ing- the summer vacation at 'Camp- 
■Eberhart, visited his parents over 
teh week end.

Airs. Alice Clark has'returned 
from a* visit with her niece, Mrs. 
Robert Gano, of Sdut-h Bend.

Jacob Weaver is reported to be- 
quite sick at his home on Front 
street, suffering a hemorrhage on 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. G.AL Glover spent the 
-week at Indian Lake near Vicks
burg. .She was- accompanied -by 
her mother, Mrs. Sarah Most.

AIiss Wilma Roe and Airs. May 
Whitman have returned from a 
motor trip through northern Alich
igan.

Air. and Airs. F. E. Newberry 
have arrived from California to 
visit with Airs. Newberry’s par
ents, Air. and Airs. George Hanley 
in their residence 011 Front street.

■Little Alvin Alorley, son of Mr. 
and Airs. Homer P. Alorley cele
brated his third birthday recently 
with a party at his home on Alain 
street. A  group of 24 little boys 
and girls were guests.

Air. and Airs. H. S. Bristol and 
■granddaughter have gone for a j 
motor trip through the West. They 
will go through the northern 
states to Washington, Oregon and 
on to AVhittier, California where 
they will visit with their son, 
'Frank. Clyde Bristol wall have 
charge of the Buchanan Pattern 
Works during Mr. Bristol’s ab
sence and their granddaughter, 
Airs. Leo Dokey .and her husband 
will occupy the Bristol home.

. Airs. D. D. Pangborn and AIiss 
Frances Willard returned home on 
Alonday from near Reed City, 
-where they had been to attend 
the State Alissionary .convention.

Air. and Airs. Jas. Dillman re
turned home last AV ednesday from 
.Rochester, Ind., where they had 
been visit#g at the Ira Mills 
ho'me for a few days.

Airs. James Dillman and son 
Howard .are spending a few days 
at Clear Lake.

AIiss Ruth Holcum, captain of 
the Salvation army of Niles and 
Airs. ivC'afirie Northrup and son 

.Arthur went to Three Oaks Fri
day on business for the army.

Mr. and Airs. Newton Barnhart 
have returned from their trip to 
Brookings, South Dakota. They 
brought with them Johnny Nolan, 
Avho will spend a vacation here.

Airs. Will Letter, Airs. Al. ‘L. 
Sands, Mrs. Frank Kean and 
Mi-s. Cress Weldon motored over 
to Crystal Springs Wednesday 
afternoon to hear Miss Alabel 
Alorgan, returned missionary, 
speak: Airs. Loiter, Mrs, Kean
and Airs. Weldon will attend the 
Fair at South Bend today.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Aloyer and 
Airs. Joe Forgue motored to Chi
cago over the -week-end, visiting 
relatives in that city.

Airs. John Roberts is recover
ing from an operation for ap
pendicitis at the -Clark hospital.

A bake sale will b e . held on 
Wednesday night, Aug. 10 on 
Front street by the Church of 
Christ Ladies Aid. Chicken sand
wiches, coffee, home made candy 
and doughnuts, popcornhalls! ! !

•30tle

BAKE SALE W ED N ESD AY  
The Ladies’ Aid of the Church, 

of Christ will hold a bake sale 
next Wednesday evening on 
Front street. Chicken sandwiches, 
coffee, home made candy, home 
made doughnuts, and popcorn 
balls will be included in their 
wares.

-V.

Air. and Airs. J. E. Arney have 
returned from a trip to Rock 
Lake in the northern part o f  the ■" 
state. •

Mrs. Orville Sprague and Airs. ” 1; 
W. E. Smith of Elkhart, and 
Airs. Chas. Stevens of Aliami, 
Florida, are the guests of -Airs/
Ed. Steele today. * j”

Mrs. Ida Railsbach and little 
son of Sullivan, Ind., is the guest 
of Airs. 'Claude Glover. . „ „

Good printing promo*,—Record

BUCHANAN DOLLAR DAY,- SATURDAY, AUG. 13

The Spartons are coming!

Burial for the infant of Air. ■ 
ami Mis. Dewey Warner took X 
nl-ico yesterday in Oak' Ridge : 
•cmetery. The child was only a .*£ 
few hours old. The parents re_ j :* 
-Ido on Aloeeasin street. No ! 
brothers or sisters survive. X

 ̂ George AleCoy of Utica, New 
York, who ahs been renewing old 
acquaintances here, has gone on 
* <■> Berrien Springs to spend a 
few days before veturniner ;<> the 
Las' again. AleCoy’s creek was 
mimed after h?s father who was 
o?:e of the settlers of the town.

BUCHANAN DOLLAR DAY, SATURDAY, AUG. 13

The Spartons are coining!
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then HE RENTED

A  sneak thief broke into Mr. J ’s ]ions(> and 
stole a number of valuable articles; but in his 
haste lie overlooked several securities. Mr. J. 
came into the bank the next da;/ and rented a 
Safe Deposit Box for Ms valuable papers? 
notes, bonds. *

“It Is Better To Be Safe Than Sony.’ ’ Come 
in! at once, let us shoAV-joir our strong Safe 

Deposit Vaults, which were built for your con- 
veniene’e and' protection.

T H E  B U C H A N A N  S T A T E  B A N K
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get
In Berndell Brand car

real canned freshness, foi 
choicest- fruits and Ycgetables are 
rushed trom the field into live can
neries anul into the eaus while fresh.

Ca ,

Phone 270

>>c->*r->q>?!>v *>q--vvu-lv-rg*->ov

f i

I"where economy «JLS"1 knows that it pays both

carry
complete Hub o f
Fresh Fruits 
jmmd Vegetables

Large and Meat
r a

PEAS, CORN, TOMATOES, Excellent Q ualit}-, No, 2 cans, 

PORK & BEANS-, Van CampV-18 oz. cans,,

RED. BEANS, "RidePg^ Class A. No. 2 can s 

BROKEN SLICED PINEAPPLE. Excellen t Quality, No. 2 cans 
BAR’f'LETT PEARS, excellent quality, No 2*/2 cans

3 for 29c
3 for 23c

3 for 2dc

23c
25ca'jace«ueM«4—;

MICHIGAN SLICED PEACHES, In heavy syrup. No. 1 cans 
TOMATO SAUCE: SARDINES, 1 lb. oval c ans

3 for 25c
2 for 25c

MUSTARD SARDINES, 14'' can, 9c . . . . .  
X

3-4 can 15c
L. BLEND OF FANCY SAN't'O s  

GREAT AMERICAN SPECIAL BLEND,
Lb. 33c 
Lb. 41c

1/

lbs

1 Lb.
T all C an s

P IN K
R E D

15c
27c

■irwn- 
Ftill Cream  

22}X~Pound 
F ull C ount

-CVnO-

‘p^dests were" former schoolmates.
Mr: and Mrs. Gene Murphy 

have gone: to 'Charleston, 111., to 
attend the funeral of her moth
er... who died Wednesday at that 
place. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy♦\ • r» J rr V mi. ellUl mj,&. murpuy

W i s m m s s u  C h e e s e  
M .0M &S © a t s  
M a t s t i s s

€m°M Flakes Large,
W &Bt T © S S fI e S  Large

B e a n s  Delicious
F ig  B a r s

Special 
'. Price 

on

CHEESE, American, Aged f  or Taste 
G R A P E J U I C ^ V ^ iS ^ L

Lb. 31c

I b Z Q e
bag

& boxes 2|

phg S-S-.C
pkg %%<& 

3  cans *Se  
% ibs a s s

Fri. and 
Sat. ■  ̂

only!'
.■uu-.lMtiutgiiwgwvW

ifa s a m is i o r  B p m g h ettu
MrWfS'FJ'g/' Q u est Size

Si'SS.a'P . C ountry Cured

p a n 3 ^ y  B & P S  Sc Values 

>.6 i g s L 3@ f f e s  Popular Brands

& to

^  bars 3S © .
jib

^  phgs ^§i-S: i :j- l ■
3

PRESERVES, Pure Fruit, All Flavors, 1.6 oz. jar
I  C A N D Y ^ B A R ^ ^ ^ ^ h o i c e T

------------nr-nn r -1 in  ii . T r - m ir m n  ■ r iT iin r . . .  1- , - r      .  -  

Pint Bottle 25c
™  i i c

3 for 10c
KELLOGG’S ALL BRAN OR KRUMBLE S 
TAPIOCA, Minute"-

2 pkgs. 25e

® FRUIT JARS, M ason, Pintis,'dozen, 71c, Quarts, dozen 
L IM A  BEANS, California. Seasides,

” T ig h t  
Meat

2 pkgs. 25c
"sic"

2 lbs. 21c

TUNA-FISH
R acarom .

MOO GLOSS
• DATES 
Pkgil ; 6'.iiT4'Ci-

. P R U N E S
Ibs-aX-. t 2 o.c

SPAGHETTI
Halfbill brand 

Yz lb. can

Cross

R A IS IN S
'2-lbs! '. 23c

APRICOTS 
T .Dfidd; lb. ;33c *

ip#

ZJSLSJLAJaUL ‘jyif^isssl
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THE POWER OF CREDIT
The mightiest engine ever built, rushing onward at top speed, is 
but an infant in strength when compared to the power o f  C R E D IT .

CREDIT can build great cities or it can destroy
them. Credit can make or break a world power nation.

*

Yet with all its great power, Credit is one of
our nost fragile institutions. Rightly guarded and fostered it 
can carry us onward and upward to untold heights of success

Each one of us is entirely responsible for his own Credit.
The man who pays his bills promptly, be he banker or day laborer, is doing his share

1 * 4

toward guarding his Credit. Heis building for the future upon a solid foundation. None can 
*ell when good credit may mean the difference between success or failure in his future life.

P r o t e c t e d  C r e d i t  Is Ever a P r o t e c t i o n

Clark Equipment Co.
W. J. Miller, Builders’ Supplies 

Buchanan State Bank 
Village of Buchanan, HanyBrownTres.

Ward Electric Refrigerator Corp. 
First National Bank 

Michigan Gas & Electric Co. 
Indiana & Michigan Electric Co.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified Advertisements are in
serted at the rate of 6 cents- per 
'ine each insertion;: minimum 
charge 25 cents when payment is 
-rot made when advertisement is 
inserted the minimul charge is 
tS cents— five lines or less;

COURSES FOR CHILDREN OF 
JUNIOR AGE DRAW BIGGER 

GROUP THAN EVER TO 
COMMUNITY CHURCH

FOE SALS
FOR SALE AND FOR. E 

‘ stems at the Record office.

FOR SALE— Electric 
/Phone 711S-F22.

■ Conant.
FOR 

F.
Phone 209R.

A unique experiment ' in the 
way of ■religfifrras Vducation is 
being* can*ied on at the Commun
ity church at Hills Corners north
west of town, where a Bible 
school for children is being* held 
each morning*.

The school is being* conducted 
by the parish for children of the 

Mrs. B ert! Junior age, ranging* up to 12 
— 29t2c. f yeais of age. The religious m_ 

f struction is divided into periods

iste
sweoner.

SALE—'Lots. Inquire _ Mr?. ’ 0f  two weeks each, the first two 
A. Stryker. 125 W. Chicago, j weeks having been completed 
one 209R. SOtSp last week end. The second per_

"~~7T"T 77 ; I 7 , ‘ iod will be -only half as long. TheFO_R SAi_L Marsh gra_s east or teaching staff consists of four, 
ducty .axe. Ed. L.  ̂ Bioeeus, -pv^y are; Miss Lois Boyce, Mrs. 
-  miles north of n\ei*, aOt-p , Boyle, Miss Agnes Spaulcl-

FOR SALE— New Areola furnace I and Anita Boyle. Miss Boyce, 
'-and two gas stoves. Mrs. M. , who is director of the school, re_ 

Siiaganian. Phone 201. 3Otic . Parts great success with the work.
_?____*---------------------------------------- ; The morning* is divided into

f 6 r  SALE— No. 5 Underwood i periods with the social side of 
■typewriter in A_1 condition. . religion stressed in the playing of 
'Call at 107 S. Portage. SOLlp games and other interesting ways

—_ - . ---------------- ;------------------‘ used to promote goodfellowship.
FOR SALE— Good six year old The first period is spent in sing- 

■cow due to freshen Sept. 9. In_ ; teg. with the theme for the day, 
quire Ford garage. Phone 29. 'whether it he ‘ ‘friendship/’ ‘ ‘love’ >

3Qclp i OT “ loyalty.”  expressed in the
WE HAVE A SUPPLY of 

Sale and For Rent signs on
. • smugs selected.

, ” 1 A period o f handwork.
sale at the Record office. 10c. the arts or crafts, of a

when
simple

.each. 18l£
FOR ,SALE— Reed baby can teg.? 

ivory finish, dark corduroy 
trim, all in first -class condi
tion. Mrs. E. C. Paseoe.

30t2p

form suitable for younger and 
nimble fingers follows and after 
that there is an assembly period.

One of the unique features of 
the school is the class in drama., 
tization, when the theme for the 
day is acted out by the children 
in story form. This like all the 

FOR BALE— Del-aval Xo. _ 12 * other classes is conducted by 
cream separator, power drive; * people who have made a special 
1-ton truck. Ford chassis. In study of the work.
ouire Paul DeWitt, Chevrolet; * ------------------------
Motor Sales. SOtlp • J?

FOR SATE— Two new modern j 
homos. Each has six rooms and; 
hath. Garage. Price and terms ' 
reasonable. Inquire 113 Ch:n_ !

probate office, bemnthis hereby ap=']*hppearance ‘ that they -tSSUSh ’Tbitix" 
pointed for he'aring said petition, j answer to the plain tills bill of _opm-
and that all persons: interested; in 
said estate appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not he granted;

plaint to be filed artd a copy there- 
of'tOl bfe served -on plaintiffs attor
ney within fifteen days after serv
ice on them of a copy of said bill of

. . I  .............
•pYol‘ 4fe| as fclie'iasi? will •amUIesT 
bamc.ps |o.£ said deceased and that 
admMsIration of said estate: be 

'fedj to Werdna G. ‘Slone

It is further ordered that public i^s confessed by said defendants, 
notice thereof be-given by publi-j .4Ad it .is further or 
cation of a copy of this order for '

granfe<?ci; to vv erema u. sione or 
sotu^wiei* suitable person.
‘  Itl|s |ordered that the 29-th,.day 

complaint find in default thereof j of -l&ilgjust A. D. 1927, ^ ^ iie n ' 
said bill of complaint to be taken ’ o’ clriffc fin tj|ln the 

office
forenoon,haf said 

efendants. ; protjaiej office be and is Hereby, 
•dered that j appointed for hearing* said :phti-’ 
i plaintiffs J tionlli } *
irr] P T  in  b is  : T tllis  *Sii rH hpr n T-rl m ’nr] ".-f-l-iLi- -ibid-i'lthree successive weeks previous to 

said day of hearing, in the'Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county. 

WILLIAM II. ANDRE1VS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy : Lillia 0.
Sprague. * Register of Probate.

to be i Itiiis further ordered,IthSt pulb’'
within forty days the 
cause a copy of this-order 
published in the Berrien. County j lie ribjiee thprepf be givefi bypuh- 
Record, a newspaper printed, pub-!.licat;ibtn| of abebp'y hereof for 
lished and circulated in sai'd t.thre‘B!pxiccess,ive weeks previous to 
county and that said publication j said {day of hearingffim^he: Berrien" 
be continued therein at least once j County; Record, a n e  w s  p a p e x  

i each week f  or six weeks in sue- |pi*in|t.e|clj and cixcuilated in said 
, i cession or that.they cause a copy i coupty.( ' /•
! of this order- to be personally I ! 4YflLLlAM H ANDREWS, 
served' on. said defendants at j. p i i Judge of Probate.1st insertion July 28; last Aug'. 11. *C1V.C“ orJ- ?,aKl ^leienaaurs ac 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro -;1(:ast t" cnty days1 before the time 
bate Court for the County o f ! abo.ve. „ ? rescinbed for then* ap-
Berripn
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate s Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 25th day of July A. D. 1927. 
Present. Hon. William* H. An- 
drev/s. Judge of Probate.. In the 
matter -of the estate of Frank E. 
Wilson, decease'd.' A. A. Worth
ington having filed in said . court 
his petition, praying for license to 
sell; the intere.st of said real estate 
therein described.

It is ordered that the.22nd day 
of August At *D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti-. 
tion, and that all persons interest- j 
ed in said estate appear before j 
said court, at said, time and place, 
to show cause why a license to 
sell the interest of said estate in i 
said real estate should not -be | 
granted.

SEAL. IRpra'*'*
A  true copy: - Lillia- 0.

gue, Register of Probate.
pcarance.
Dated July 18th, A. D.. 1927. Ast ■juSertion May 19, last .Aiigt -ll..

CHAS. H  WHITE . H  JlORTGAGL SALE ‘
, m -,- . ...... . . , Gircmt. Juc.g.e,.,, Takeriiotice that a ' -mortgage

it  l  n 110r C° tbat ifhe, . f ;p .0S(;10:E' 'given by Jay F. Pyle and Susie the bill of complaint filed m this G. Py]e; his mortgagors, to
cause-is to" quiet title to the fol
lowing described land and prem
ises, to-wit: ■*■■■>■■■■

The Southwest quarter of the | 
Northeast quarter of Section six- i 
teen (16) , Township seven (7)_ j 
South, Range eighteen (IS) West, ! 
B: u c h a n  a n ’ Township, Berrien i 
'County,.. Michigan. j

FRANK R. SANDERS'
Attorney for plaintiffs.

.Business acVdressl’ 
Buchanan, Michigan.

Jilrnei* B. Weaver and: Susan Wea
ver, • m brtgag.ee, dated February 

US, 192.0, is recorded in the office 
of the Regstei- of Deeds- of Ber_ 
ren county, Michigan, in liber 
136 of.VmiQrtgages on page 4.17 
and. that default has been made 
in the payment of money secured 
Cerebyj; .that no suit or proceed
ing at law or in oouity Jrs hern 
commenced to secure, the debt 
secured* by said mortgage, cl’ any 
portion.lthereof, vrhei*0,:y the |K>tr-

i 1st insertion July 21; .last Aug.' 4.
- STATE OF MIC'HIGA'N, the Pro

bate court for the county of 
’ Berrien. ' .
j At a session:, of said court, held 

p , , ,, , , , .  i at the probate office, in the city
It is further ordered that public i 0f .  st. Joseph in said county, on

notice thereof be given by publi- j the 19th day of July A. D. 1927. 
cation of a copy of this order for preSent, Hon. William H. And- 
three successive weeks previous to ; rews j uc]ge 0f prohatc. In the 
said day of hearing, -in the Berrien j matter' of the estate of Artenuis 
County Record, a newspaper print- T Hall, deceased. Ida Hall hav- 
ed and circulated m said county. , ;ng fQed in said court her peti-

er o f  sale contained în-said, mor
tgage has_ become '"operative. 
There: is claimed to he due on said 
mortgage' at the date- o'f this ii*o_ 
tice the sum of $3,202.50 with 
costs of'foreclosures including at
torney fees. ^ The description of 
tlve fport-gaged premises substan_ 
t-ialljr as <1 escribed in said mort
gage is: O’he' south thirty acres .of 
the southwest •• quarter of the 
northwest quarter* of section, sev
enteen : -town ..seven, south •'i'ange 
eighteen w-est, Buchanan town_ 
ship', Berrien counby, Michigan. 
Also Uib east part of the north
west quarter of the southwest 
quarter -of section seventeen, 
township' ge-ven, south, range 
eighteen west bounded as follows: 
Commencing at thel'northeast cor
nier of Said lot, thence south sev_ 
enty-tw'j-gods, thence west forty- 
four rods,’ 'thence north seventy- 
'two-mods; thence east forty_fou-r 
rods to beginining, containing 
twenty-acres-more or le^s, except- 
ng one_half acre on the south 
side, being .-in said township, 
county an upstate. *- '

‘Said inortg-aige-.will be foreclos
ed by a sfatutory sale of. said 
premises atj public -auction to the 
highest bidder ,at the front door 
of the court house in the city -of 
St. Joseph, in; said , county, on 
August 15,i.1.9-27, at 10 o’clock a. 
nu 1 ■ ■

, j Elmer B. Weaver, 
Susan Weaver,

. Mortgagees.
A- A. Worthington,

Attorney for mortgagees.

NOTICE TO GUT WEEDS'
Notice is hereby 'giveTh*bhat alF 

noxious , weeds .growing;.-on any 
-land in the township of* Bertrand, 
county of Berrien,- must, be cut 
down and destroyed-by.-the fif j-  
teenth day of-Auguts 1927. Fail
ure to comply with this.'ndtice on Coinihissioner.

or before the date m entioned^, ; 
within ten days thereafter, sMjte ; 
make thê  parties so' failing liaglb 
for the.-cost of cutting, the sam̂ e < 
to* be levied arid collected the sain'd '■ 
as other taxes are levied a -̂jl : 

.collected. John H. Bets, Highway ;
30,tEb

•>:**̂ •̂ *̂ •x-:M-:**:••:**:*♦:**:••:*-:**:•*̂ v•*;~̂ *:*-:**:**:":*;:**̂ *:**:-:‘♦:**̂♦:**:♦*>:♦*:**̂ *:**>:**x*•:♦*:7:̂ î r
•F ' •' '*r%
♦ ♦ ♦  ^ , .  +1 .___________________ ; ;   ■ yg-» _̂______________  -  - -. .

X' BUCHANAN DOLLAR DAY, SATURDAY, AUG.
■ $  »■- . -I - . ■ . . . . ■ ■ ■  —  .— ^ —  ......................... • -  z L + i

I Why Let Them Rattle ;|f 
I and Fail to Perform?\ M

. Oni* gaifiAe service ife good, oitr steadily grohviug^ 
iramber of patrons tell iis so. We exfel-cise uic iitinos4|p£ 
care in. putting cars entrusted to our garage in t]iejff| * 
best of nieclianical condition, not merely glossingjlg 
OYer tlie work to gSt by. W e want yoii to coine b a c k t o ^  
ns again. That is why we. give /the Rest service ilo'S -lgf 
sible. ' : f t. . .  - *r£»

t i tOar Service Makes*Friends
Goiule to ns- for garage service, 
arete.

You will have no h-e-ist

F O R E S M A N  M O T O R  S A L E S !
:* *.  a .*•={**

f i l l
powa Are. SOtlp I

FOR BALE— Extension table,
chairs, oil stove, velvet rug. j 
cupboard, kitc hen table, bed. I 
springs, mattress and other - 

. furniture. Will sell cheap. Mrs. i 
■ Lavne. 11S W. Front St. SOtlp !

ROBERT SPARLING AND MRS- 
M. S. SMITH WILL BE 

REPRESENTATIVES 
ON SUNDAY

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy: Lillia. O.
Sprague. Register of Probate.

I tion: praying that commissioners 
he -appointed! to: make partition of 
real estate belonging to said es
tate.

-------------------------*--------- -------------- J It is Ordered, that the- 15th day
1st insertion July 28: last Aug. 11, i of August A. D. 1927, at ten 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro-' o’clock in the forenoon, at said

Delegates for the Fourth Dis_
[ tvict- convention to he held at 

FOR SALE— 1250 rolls of wallHastings Sunday have been se_ 
paper. Must he sold regardless j lec-ted by both the Ralph Rum_ 
of cost. Also a few cans of ; baugh post No. 52, of the Ameri_ 
paint and a few tools, paint j can Legion and the local chapter 
brushes. Mrs. Wm. R. VanEv_ of the Auxiliary.

Very, 125 Days'ave. Open af_ Robert Sparling will go as a 
^ifcernoons. - SOtlp delegate from the Legion- with
■Ms ---------- ------'**.*----- the Rev. L. P. Nebelung as al_
FOR SALE— 40 acres of good j ternate. As representative of 

land five miles southwest of l the Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. M. S. 
Buchanan, Will trade 20 acres j Smith will go to ‘ the meeting. 

f for house and lot in Bucnaiiau : The Auxiliarv delegate was se
as part payment and pav the leeted at a meeting Mondav even- 
balance. W rite Orriu Frame, I mg*.
11339 Indiana Ave., Chicago, j The Hastings convention will

SOtlp | convene at 11 in the morning: 
“v ; “ j when a joint meeting of the men
•;•' WOT? B F N 'p  i ami women will be held. A din„

! ncr at noon served by the Aiixil- 
FOR RENT— Apartment on South lary^will be followed by business 
-. -Portage. All modern conven- * meetings. Two prizes will be 

fence? with garage in basement, j f / val ded bo. Ibe towns sending 
Phoncv aas p q  Ampv# ^  largest delegation.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 1 
light housekeeping . Reasonable , 
rent, 308 N. Main street. J

— 29t4p.[

YJANTED

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished flat I 
modern and convenient to busi- 
ness. Inquire of Mrs. Nan | 

■ Kent. — 29tf
FOR RENT— Upper flat, furnish

ed. 108 S. Detroit st., also fur
nished rooms for light house
keeping at 302 Days Ave. See 
A. J?. Peacock, 302 Days Ave.

SOtlp
FOR RENT— 5-room house, all 
. modern except gas. Furnish

ed or unfurnished, % block 
from higE school. See Mrs. 
Oliver Dilley, 4IS W. Front st., 
call 45W. SOtlp

MISCELLANEOUS
iSYES— C. L. Stretch, eyes exam_
. ined, glasses fitted at Moyer’s 
..'.store every Thursday. Stfe

AUCTIONEER and Sales Agent 
’ lo r  Armour's Big Crop and 

Jareeki Fish Brand fertilizers. 
Albert G. Seyfred, phone 52F4, 
'(Jalien exchange. 3 016 c

IN' LOVING MEMORY— Of our 
dear husband and father, Perry 

/-Huff, • who passed away one 
■ year ago, Aug. 3. He will 

. never be forgotten by us. Mrs. 
'Pearl Huff and family. SOtlp

NOTICE— Will pay best price's 
- rags, paper,, magazines, also 

."on iron, metals, tubes, tires, 
Second hand furniture. Phone 

. 37SM Louis Shiinkovsky 205 N. 
Portage. Will call or deliver se_* 
cond hand goods. 30tlp

CARD OF THANKS — We wish 
to extend our sincere thanks to 

' -our many friends and neigh- 
. bors, the American Legion and 
' Auxiliary of Berrien Springs 
• and Buchanan, Axle Dept, of 
' the Clark Equipment Co. and 
Athe shop; mates for the b.eau.ti_ 
galul flowers, use of cars and the 
||kind: word's of sympathy shown 
Hiis during the sudden illness 
'H înd death of our beloved hus_ 
■plfoand and father. Mrs. Oliver 

)illey and family. -' SOtlp

WANTED— To rent baby car
riage in good condition for 6 
weeks or will buy one reason
able. Mrs. Gotleib Thurnin, 
603 Main street. SOtlp

Jst!

WANTED
"WANTED— Groceiy clerk, exper_ 
pienced, married, 25 to 4Q- A d- 

■’r'dreiS^ “ Groceiy, "Clerk” , r;"care 
-Record'.' ■ROtlp

LOST AND FOUND .
LOST— On Clear Lake road, top 

cover to back part of Ford 
coupe body. Finder please leave 
at Glenn Smith’s store. 3Otic

LOST— Black toy terrier with tan 
feet. Has white star on breast. 
Phone 182. Dr. Widmoyer.

3 Otic
LOST— $ on north side of Front 

street or west side of Moccasin 
avenue. Tuesday. Finder please 
call Mary Jane Harkrider, 
phone 515R. 30tlp

NOTICE
Contract to let for School Year 

1927-28
To Whom It May Concern:

We, the district board of school 
district No. 9, of Bertrand town
ship, Berrien county, will accept 
sealed bids for the transporta
tion of the pupils of said district 
in two separate routes, route No. 
1 to transport all children from 
the home of "Edwin Rough east on 
the old -Chicago "road to the end: 
of the district thence to Kansas 
school house. Route No. 2 to 
transport all children in the north 
half o f said: district front the 
home of Merritt Vite thence v-est 
to the end -of the district, thence 
to Currier school house. All bids 
to be delivered to the directors’ 
office on or before the 12th day 
of August at 1 p. m. Said dis
trict hoard reserve’s the right to 
reject all bids.

Signed:
Ray Trains, Director 
Frank WellSj Treasurer 

Edwin Rough, Moderator.

hate court for the county 
Berrien.
At a session of said court 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
20th day of July A. D. 1927. Pre
sent, Hon.. William H. Andrews, 
Judge -of probate. In the matter

of j probate off ice, he and is hereby 
I appointed for hearing said peti- 

held > tion.
" It is further ordered, that pub

lic notice thereof he -given, by pub
lication of a- copy of this order, 
for thre'e successive weeks pre
vious to: said day of hearing, In

of the estate of Sylvanus A. P e r-j the Berrien County Record a 
guson, deceased. Ivan Ferguson { newspaper printed -and 'circulated 
having filed in said court his pe-1 in said county.

........... ! WILLIAM H. ANDREWStition, praying for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in cer
tain real estate therein described.

It is ordered tbat the 22nd day 
of August A. D. 1927, at ten o’
clock "in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby "ap-

Jiidge .of Probate. 
SEAL, A true copy. Lillia 0. 
Sprague, 'Register of Probate.
1st insertion Aug. 4 ; last Aug 1S , 
STATE OF'MICHIGAN, the Pro- 

pointed for hearing said petition, ] ba ê_. C°urt for the County of 
and that all persons interested in Berrien.
said estate appear before said! At a session ofsaid 'Court, .held
court, at said time and place, to ' ab tbe f o b ^ e o f  f  ice m the cicy 
show cause why a license to sell, ^  ^  Joseph in said county on 
tlje interest of said estate in said w 19̂ 7"
real estate; should not be granted. J rf ent TH°n" ^
.. is fuithei oideied, that pub- ^  r
lie notice thereof be given, by pub
lication of a copy of this order, +1lo.H m

An-
In,

the matter of the estate of Lo_
j. a j ander L. Bunker, deceased. Werd-

0T A 1 1 na G. Slone having* filed in saidtor three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said countv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL: A true copy: Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Julv 21; last Aug. 4. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate court for the county of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court held

court her petition praying that 
said court adjudicate and deter
mine who were at the time of 
his death the legal heirs of said 
deceased and entitled .to inherit 
the real estate of which said de
ceased died seized.

It is ordered that the 29th day;, 
of August A. D. • 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said pe
tition.

It is further ordered, that pub

is ! insertion July 28; last Aug. 11.
: STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in tbe city 
of St. Joseph, in said county, on 
the 20th day of July A. D. 1927. 
Present, Hon. William PI- An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
mattermf the Estate o f Elsie Fer
guson, ’ -deceased, Ivan Ferguson 
having filed'"in said court his pe- 

; tition, praying for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in cer
tain real estate therein described. 
* -=It isr.-obderedythat {the 22nd day 
of- August * ‘ A^“D. 1927, "-at "ten 
o'clock in' the forenoon, at said

at the probate office in the city of lic notice thereof be given by pub- 
St. Josenh in said coiintv. mi" B-u. lication of a Copy of this order for

three successive weeks previous: to 
said day of hearing’, in the Berrien

St. Joseph in said county, on the 
I4the day of July A. D. 1927. 
Present, Hon. William H. And
rews, Judge of probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Henry P. 
■Smith, Sr., deceased. Henry P. 
Smith Jr., having filed his peti
tion, praying that an instrument 
filed in said court be admitted to 
probate -as the last will and testa
ment of said decease and codicil 
thereto and that administration of 
said estate he granted to ’Henry 
P. Smith Jr., or some other suit
able person.

It is ordered, that the 15th day 
of August A. D. 1927, at ten a. 
m., at said probate office is here
by appointed for hearing* said pe
tition., -

It is: further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be -given by1 -pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County R e c o r d ,  a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
County.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, ‘Register of Probate.
1st insertion July 21; last Aug. 4. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The cir

cuit court for the county of Ber
rien.

In Chancery. 
Horato Ropp and Barbara Ropp, 
‘husband- and wife, plaintiffs, vs. 
Kate M. Smith'wife or widow of 
Prier P. Smith, if any, wife or 
widow of Charles B. Smith, i f  any 

"and their unknown heirs, devisees 
legatees and -assigns, defendants.

,Snit ‘ -pending. Tin- the. Circuit 
court; for the county of Berrien, 
in Ghancery, at the city o f St. 
Joseph, on the -18th day of July, 
A. D. 1927. '
' In this cause it appearing from 
the bill of complaint .and affidav
it on file that the defendants last 
last place of residents is unknown 
and it canlfo't' be ascertained in 
what- state or co.unty.said defen- 
dantshor any of them'treside ol' 
whether or not said defendants 
or tany bf -them*ai‘e living- H ^/ead.

On motion -of Frank (R. -Sand
ers, plaintiffs attorney it: is or
dered that said, defendants cause 
their ’apFearaiice to_ be, entered 
\\dtin"thre'e"'iii6"iiths fi*om"th'e date 

• of this order and in case* of their

County Record, a n e v s p a p  e r 
printed and circulated in -said 
countv. r

WILLIAM H ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

■SEAL. -A true copy: Lillia. O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Aug. 4; last Aug 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate -Court for tbe County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in .said county, on 
the 30th day of July A. D. 1927. 
Present, Hon. William II. An
drews, "judge of probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Maria A. 
Jones, deceased. Warreii Ar-Hag- 
Icy 'having filed 'his petition, 
praying that an instrument filed 
in said court he -admitted to pro
bate as the last will and testa
ment: of said deceased and__ that 
administration of said estate be 
granted to Warren .A. Ila-gley or 
some other suitable person.

It is ordered that the 29th day 
of August A. D. 1927 at ten 
o’ clock in the forenoon, at said’ 
probate' office is hereby appoint
ed for hearing said: petition.

It: is: further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy hereof 
for three successive weeks 
previous to said da'y ; of 
hearing1) in the B’erpieii County 
Record, a- newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

•, WILLIAM H ANDREWS,
Judge'of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy: Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate. /

1st insertion Aug. 4 ; last' Aug 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate 'Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, -held 

at the probate - off ice ,in the city 
of Sf. Joseph Hn-said J county, ;,on 
the 1st day ofLlugiist;A|.D/,iE|27.. 
Present; Ilori. William’* * H. * An
drews,- judge" of probate. In. the 
matter -of the estate of Lizzie 
Blinker, deceased. Werdna G.

praying mat' an 5nstrument l"i led 
in said. co'urt be admitted to.

. Jor Economical Transportation

*~ctt these 
low prices

$525 
$595 
$625 
$695 
$715 
$7 4 5  
$780 
$395 
$495

,The Touring 
or Roadster
The Coach

The Coupe 
The 4-Door 
Sedan .
The Sport 
Cabriolet
The Landau 
The Imperial 
Landau
V2-T on  T ruck  
(Chassis only)

1-T on  Truck 
(Chassis only)

A ll pricesif.o.b .H int/M icIi.

Check Chevrolet - 
Delivered Prices

T h ey include the .-.lowest 
handling and financing . 

charges available.

Offering the most amazing-qualify in  Chevrolet history* 
today’s Chevrolet is the most popular gear-shift ear the 
w orld  has ever know n.
Quality in  design! Quality in  construction! Quality m  
appearance and perform ance! N ever before has a low- 
priced car possessed them to such an amazing degree-—
•—because no other low -priced car com bines the pro* 
gressiveness o f  Chevrolet and the diversified experi
ence, the vast resources and marvelous facilities o f  
General M otors.
G o w ith the crow ds and study today’s Chevrolet. M ark 
w ell the aristocratic beauty o f  its lines— the superbly 
executed details o f its bodies by Fisher.
T h en  go'for a ride! R evel in  the thrilling spurt that re
sults when.you “ step on  the-gas.:”  D elighf in  the sm ooth 
operation— the swiftsweep o f the passing miles. M arvel 
at the way the car hugs the foad* the? ease w ith  w h ich  
it obeys the steering wheel, the prom ptnesswith w h ich  
it responds to the brakes!
H ere is quality obtainable at prices' w h ich  reflect the 
savings o f  tremendous production  and w hich  empha* 
sizes the willingness to sbMre fhese salvirigs i^ith the 
public. j
H ere is the most desired object o f  Airier i'catri life today; 
a" car o f  amazing quality— for everybody* everywhere!*

'

...-n-vF

CHEVROLET MOTOR
JOHN F. 'RUSSELL, Rucliaiiaw
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StEWARDSi ADDED AT '
‘ QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

New additions to the board o f 
stewards and a review o f the va
rious departments of the church 
formed the main business at the 
foUrth quarterly conference <of 
the Buchanan Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon.

Dr. R. E. Meader, district sup
erintendent from Kalamazoo, was 
in attendance. Max Morris, Miss 
Margaret Blake and Mrs. W. F. 
Runner were the new names add
ed to the hoard of stewards. Re
ports of the pastor the Rev. Henry 
Liddicoat and of the Sunday 
school superintendent Glen Hasv 
lett* were read along with a re
port of the building committee, 
especially interestd in th compl- 
tiori of the parsonage, now being 
remodeled.

It was voted by the board to 
give the pastor a salary of $2,200 
next year along with the use o f 
the parsonage. The board also 
granted to Char-les L. King, 

f  [science teacher in Buchanan high 
school, a local preacher’s license.

Sj
S %

SREV. STAVER TO PREACH 
IN NILES CHURCH SUNDAY

The Rev. Harry Staver, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 

’ church, will deliver the Sunday 
morning sermons at the Presby
terian church in Niles the first

important, he said, was the ne. 
cessity of. a good character, ru_' 
ral. people being especially at
tentive to the genuineness of a 
minister. A minister must be 
able' to- work with small numbers, 
if necessary, and he should also 
he an idealist. He must be able 
to philosophize o f the common
place existance and idealize harsh 
realities. VA'J'Wj

A  rural minister must recog
nize. his farmers as individuals 
and hot attempt to work with 
them as organized groups. De_ 
nominationalism must be cast 
aside by the rural preacher, said 
Mr. Boyle, farming settlements 
often containing people o f many 
beliefs.

A  training in agriculture was 
desirable but was no longer con
sidered necessai-y. The thorough 
training of a man in religious 
work was’  however*, a cardinal 
requirement for-'a successful ru_. 
ral ministei-, he said.

.Discussion of each requirement 
was conducted by the club.

GRANDSON SAVES PENNIES 
FOR EVENT; ,»FRIENDS 

a COME TO TALK OF 
OLD TIMES

sort.'! •>VS’.A

M. E MINISTER MOTORS 
TO NORTHERN PENINSULA

Th'e Rev. Henry Liddicoat, pas
tor of the Methodist church, ac
companied by his wife and child
ren are taking a two weeks’ motor 
trip into the northern peninsula 
o f Michigan.

Leaving Buchanan last ‘Wed
nesday evening they are traveling

Pennies from a child’s bank, 
a picnic dinner and a renewal of 
old friendships-,— all this went to 
make a . happy birthday for Ben 
Watson, well known blind man, 
residing near Buchanan, who cel
ebrated his eighty-first birthday 
Sunday. ,

Richard Watson, little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cress Watson, of 
Days® avenue, remembered his 
grandfather’s birthday. For 
many weeks he had been saving 
his pennies and nickels for- the 
event and on Saturday he and his 
father made a trip to the Watson 
farm to present a whole dollar to 
his grandfather.

Nor were older friends less 
mindful -of the event, Joseph 
Geyer, an .old acquaintance from 
Las Vegas, New Mexico, with 
the Rev. A. C., Geyer o f Kirk
wood, Illinois, and Ben Geyer 
surprising Ml  Watson with a 
visit Friday evening. All are old- 
time residents of Buchanan, and 
have known each other for  many 
years.

On Sunday a picnic dinner at 
St. Joseph was given to Mr. Wat
son, a few  relatives attending. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kline and 
their two daughters drove over 
from South Bend to accompany

Although'Wind -for four years hei’d-Hast•-Saturday at Hudson
Mr. Watson has learned to do 
many chores around the farm. 
He can still cut wood, and pump 
watery though he is practically 
without sight. A wire stretched 
from the wdqdshed to tli£'barn 
guides him to the barn for an 
occasional -visit. One o f the most 
remarkable capabilities of the 
aged man is his singing-, being 
quite as able as ever to carry 
tunes. His voice is full of a 
clear ringing quality, that is sel
dom found in men even a decade 
younger.

Mr. Watson was born in Dela
ware in 1S46 and came West with 
his parents when he was a young 
hoy. After living Tn Michigan 
and Indiana, the family went on 
to Iowa but later returned here, 
where Mr. Watson married Miss 
Angelina Swift.

As a young- man he was fln ex
pert wood butter, selecting the 
lumber and cutting the logs for 
the '.barn still standing ;on the 
Joe Ribber farm. He hauled 
the logs to the famed old mill to 
get cut and remembers clearly 
when the barn was built. ,

He has four children, Louis and 
Cress, of Buchanan, and Edward 
of Battle Creek. His daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Kline, resides in South 
Bend. Eighteen grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren 
are also counted among his rela
tives.

The tables were decorated with 
flow'ers of the reason 'f from 
William Bohl, gardener for the 

.Clark company. Both bouquets 
on the eastern, side of Lake Mich_ and baskets were arranged by the
i°-an across the Soo and go on to 
Calumet. They will go on north 
to Hancock and Houghton, visit.

;:wo Sundays o f August. Through . mg the copper mining district 
:fhe week the Stavers have plan- I where Rev. Liddicoat worked in

d visits into northern Michigan . his earlv years. Coming home 
[Y Wisconsin. The pastor ot they will come south "throughavVW

■that church, the Rev. H. T. 
Scherer, is on a month’s vacation.

Because o f the quarterly con_ 
erence being held at Bangor, 

yfrhere was no preaching at the 
1 Advent Christian church, Sunday. 

,.D Sunday school was held as usual 
n the morning.sn.

Evangelical Church 
Bible school at 10 a. in* 
■Preaching *a.t 11 a. m.
Subject, “ The Christian’s Ar_ 

noux-.”
E. L. G. E. at 6 :30 p. m. 
Sermon, at 7 :30 p. m.
Subject for the evening, “ The 

17ay Back to God.”
W. H. Camfield, Pastor.

they will come south through 
Wisconsin to Chicago and from 
that place to Buchanan.

DR. W ALLACE VISITING W EST  
Dr. Paul B. Wallace and his 

wife departed Sunday for a va
cation in the Wqst. They will 
spend a month or six weeks at 
Grand Mesa, Colorado, returning 
the'fore part of September.

Methodi*t Community Church
Sabbath school at 10 a. in. 
Glenn Haslett, superintendent. 
The church services will not 

i„i>e held Sunday, the pastor being 
. m a vacation. Grvstal Springs 

:amp meeting July 2 S' to Aug. T. 
H. L. L'iddieoat, Minister.

*  WEDDINGS & BIRTHS *  
*!* *!*

Announcement is being- made 
here of-the birth of a daughter to 
Mr.: and Mrs. Emil Brumbaum at 
Grace hospital in Detroit, Wed
nesday night. Mrs. Brumbaum 
was formerly Miss Katherine Mc
Cracken, sister of Mrs. Harry 
Graham.

First Presbyterian Church 
. Church school at 10 a. m.

Geoi-gia 'Wilcox superintendent.
Church, services will be dt's_ 

ontinued during- the month of 
August, on account of the pas_ 
or’s vacation, unless notice to 
he contrary is given.

Harry Staver, Minister.

News has been received here of 
th birth of a daughtr to. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlem Matthews at Berrien 
Springs where Mrs. Matthews 
mother, Mrs. Charles Ewalt re
sides.

SOCIAL EVENTS *

i F. D. I. CLUB MEETS AUG. 11 
! The F. D. I. club will hold a 
; meeting next Thursday August 
j 11, when Mrs. Kate Morris will 

entertain the organization at her 
home on Days avenue.

Christian ScienCe Society
Sunday school at 9 :45.
Sunday morning services at 11.

Subject: “Life.”
Subject: “ Spirit.”
Golden Text: Ephesians 5:9.

rgpxe fruit of the Spirit is in all AT CAFETERIA OF CLARK CO.
coodness and righteousness and -----------
i-uth. I One of the pleasant gatherings

M Wednesday evening meeting at of young people in the town this

young women for  the occasion. 
As a gift, Mrs. Reed received an 
electric toaster and an iron and 
Miss Barnoski was given an elec
tric coffee' urn and silver tray.

AM ERICAN LEGION MEETS 
The regular meeting of the 

American Legion will be held to 
night at the Legion ifoonis on 
Front street. The usual business 
session will be held during the 
evening.

EASTERN STARS TO MEET 
The regular meeting of Sylvia 

chapter, No. 74, 'Order of East
ern Star, will be held Wednesday 
evening, August 10,

R. N. A. HOLDS PICNIC 
Royal Neighbors of the town 

and vicinity enjoyed a picnic 
Tuesday at Kathryn Park. The 
pot luck supper was spread for 
the members at six o’clock. -

WOMEN HOLD GUE'ST DAY 
AT ORCHARD HILLS CLUB

■Guest day was held Thursday at 
Orchard Hills Country club when 
women of the club met at the 
clubhouse. Bridge formed the 
entertainment for the afternoon.

Mrs. G. S. Easton, Mrs. W. N. 
Brodrick, Mrs. A. W. Charles and 
Mrs. Lester Miller of Buchanan, 
and Mrs.. Stuart White, .Mrs. A.

W. Sortore,, Mrs. C. -E. Renbarger. 
and Miss Kneeshaw of Niles, were 
in charge o f arrangements for the 
afternoon.

PIERCE REUNION HELD
AT POTAWATTOM.IE PARK

The annual Pierce family re
union was held last Sunday at 
Potawattomie Park, South Bend, 
with a large number in attend
ance. Frank F. Pierce, 74 years 
old, is president of the organi
zation and Mrs. Allen Pierce is 
secretary. Little Janise Marie 
Pierce, year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Pierce of Buchan
an, was the youngest one present. 
Those from Buchanan who at
tended were Mr. and' Mrs. Allen 
Pierce and two sons, Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Pierce and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Willard and son.

GEYIER FAM ILY REUNION
The Geyer family reunion was 

held Thursday at the Ben Geyer 
farm with relatives from ^Cali
fornia and other distant points 
In attendance.
. Joseph iP. Geyer from Las Ve
gas, California, was one of those 
who came from a long distance to 
attend the event. He is extend
ing his visit for a few days with 
the M. 0. Burdett family at the 
residence on Lake avenue. Joseph 
Geyer was -a resident" here 25 
years ag-o.

Others from out of the state 
who were in -attendance • were 
Mrs. Gladys Thompson and Mrs. 
W. II. Mustaine, daughter of the

Rev. C. Geyer who resides at lCifkt 
wo'Od, Illinois. ‘ Mrs. 'C.. Geyer was 
•th'MS&qrfiieti -Elki ^Rdbfber, of .thi^

o t w e l l 4f X;m il^ r e u n i0N  .
The Otwell family reunion was

lake with thirty-three-in attend 
ance. The reunion was held on 
the 80th birthday of J. N. Otvyell, 
who is president of the organi
zation. Bonnie Jeanne, the nine 
months old daughter of Mr. "and 
Mrs. Harry-Otwell of Buchanan, 
was thA youngest member pres
ent. Howard 'Otwell of Pelcin, 
111., was also present. He ac
companied his mother home, %.ho 
had been there visiting with her 
soil fbr some time.

The annual Dempsey-White' .re
union will be held Sunday, Aug
ust 7 at the Earl White home in 
Watervliet, Many from Buchan
an will attend the event.

As their guests Wednesday Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams entertained Mrs. 
William Casey and: Mrs. Matthew 
Stoll. Other guests at the Ad
ams home this week are- W. B. 
Serring of Gyersville, Iowa, Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard Rubly of Pe
tersburg, lowaV -and Anthony 
Konzen of Holy’ Cross, Iowa.
. Mrs. Ashley- Carlisle will be 
hostess to the S. ‘F. A. at her 
hoine on S03 Main street Satur
day. She is planning on seeing 
a. large attendance.

The Girl Reserves of St. Jo
seph. have come out from the Y. 
W. C. A. to spend the week at the 
Scout car?ipv at Madron Lake. The 
group is made up of young girls 
who are of high school age and 
members of the association.

The regular W. B. A, meeting 
will be held next Tuesday even
ing-, which- AviII be folloAved by an 
entertainment.

The Women’s Missionary so
ciety of the Evangelical church 
will hold their meeting in the 
church parlors next Tuesday af- 
•teinoon, at which time the young 
people’ smissionary society will 
be guests. Mrs. D. D, Pangborn 
will give a report on the state 
convention which she attended at 
Albright Park, near 'Reed City, 
last week*

Several women from Buchanan 
and vicinity attended the 25th 
annual, meeting of the Women’s 
Misisonary societies of the Evan
gelical churches of the state at 
the Albright ’Camp grounds' near 
Reed City Avhich closed -Sunday.

In addition to Mrs. D. D. Pang- 
born, who went as a delegate of 
the •Buchanan society,- Francis 
Willard attended as representative 
of the young- women’s department. 
Mrs. H. C. Heise and Mrs. Fred 
Renin went as representatives of 
the Portage 'Prairie -congregation. 
Mrs, Pangborn also visited at the 
home Of her son and daughter, 
the Rev. Walter Fowler of Heresy; 
Michigan.

-Mr: and Mrs. J. C. Rehm attend-* 
ed the annual reunion of the 
Braun .family at Lakeside park 
Sunday at Fort' Wayne.

-A number of friends honored 
Mrs. Ray Rough with a birthday 
party at the 'Orchard Hills club
house. A  luncheon was served 
followed by  an afternoon of 
•bridge.

~ — ----- ’-------------------- 1
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I .PRINCESS THEATER •’? h
-I- ,f* •!*-X «X *-X *X *.X **X ~X ~X *X ~X "X »*X *
S p e c i a l  p r o g r a m  F r i d a y
 ̂ Clayton P. Young, the talented 

Ihovfeity artist who recently en
tertained th'e Odd •Fellows and the 
"Rebekahs at their lodg'e room has' 
^eeii secured by Homer Morley, 
iananager of the Princess theater, 
as an added attraction for Friday 
evening.

Members of the local lodges 
Avere extremeiy well pleased with 
Mr, Young’s entertainment and 
Will undoubtedly be glad to have 
the opportunity ‘of again listen
ing to him.

For those not acquainted Avith 
his ability it may he said that 
Mr.. Young is an artist on ŝevu 
eral musical instruments • includ
ing- the ordinary hand s-aAV which 
he plays with the aid of a . tur
key feather. With the- variety 
of instruments whidh he pl-ayh 
natrons mâ ’- be assured a very 
interesting and entertaining pro
gram.

There  ̂ will be no addition to 
the admission price, admission be
ing 10 and 25 cents.

SURPRISE FOR BRIDES GIVEN

;*& i

M

;45
to

Reading room open from 
4 every Wednesday after

voon.

Hills Corners Church
'Qualifications of • p. Rm-al 

IlMinister,”  ivas the subject. of a

week was held by young women 
employed at the (Clark IE quip •_ 
ment company’s offices Thursday 
evening at the cafeteria of the 
plant.

The party was in honor of Mrs. 
Lorraine Reed, a recent bride,

fJJalk Sunday evening at Hills formerly Lorraine Haas, and Miss 
J3t Corners church fR°n. J >G. Dorothy Barnoski, whose mar. 
^3oyle before the Sunday Even- riage to James Gallagher is to 
{faig club. ’ * * "f HSSIfi take place in the near future.

Seven cardinal requirements Thii-ty_two guests Avere
Severe discussed by Mr. Boyle. Most to honor them.*

present

[Annual Home Coming at
Portage Church Sept. 11th

A homecoming for the Portage 
i’rairie- church is being planned 

I f  or September I f ,  that promises 
A|o he larger than any previous 
pTfj-atherings. Not only will .all lay- 
pBoen vvithin the'parish’-.be- invited 
F;fut special.; 1 etteijs'■ havfe. been' s'erit 
2jo all5 "of the 'former pastors who 
igluniber thirteen.
S  Plans wor the event are being 
Hf aid by the Rev. H. C. Heise and 
Hi;- B. Rough.
fei A  notable feature will -he the 
lliusic.’ Albert E. Housewerth is. 
s| hairman of the music committee/ 
g| nd Clarence Miller and Wilma 
Igbarlhi members. A  mammoth  ̂
p  icnic Avill he served on the lawn' 
Mi the weather permits, and if 
]|! ot, in the basement of the church 
H t noon. In, the evening the la- 
p ies  will provide luncheon for all 
§| hose, who stay for thd last service 
|| li-s. Albert Rhoades will be in 
Charge of arrangements for the 
|| inner, and Mrs. O. B. York of the 

1 upper.
Portage Prairie church was es

tablished ' in the Indiana -confer- 
nce -in 1-954 aiidi is* now 73 years 
Id. It -.now- ,has 1^4^ memheirs, 
aving^grpyai |1.4 the^past|^;eaj-^j 
ihi'ougl&tne addrition of- 
£ f k and ,thq loss .of ,4- .*vTha pres: 
nt%ast'o^ame Tn May 1^26; and 
revival' was-'-hekl lastttfaiir^The' 

Membership extent's between Niles 
uchanan and -South Bend, there

P

P

being members in all of those 
towns. It is distinctly a family 
church. The Sunday school last 
Sunday bad ISO t-present, more 
probably than most o f  the city 
schools.*. •• I. A: •' t'. ’■

:.The' hriejc chUrch, the stone par
sonage arid -"the cemetery are in 
a most beautiful park of level land 
with many trees and -much closely 
clipped lawn, at the corner of 
old Chicago road, and a north-and 
south feeder road, right in the 
heart of the richest farm land in 
Berrien county.- Everything about 
the big grounds is: kept in most ex
act order, reminding, of exclusive 
residence: sections of the. larger 
cities.. . The cemetery is.kept like 
an old English church yard .in the 
better' setions, -

The church building seats 300 
in the auditorium. .

Portage -Prairie church is a 
community'center, notable fo r  the 
great, number, of socialvgvents na
turally converging- ion the -church'. 
Many classes-;' old and ’̂ 'dung.lhold 
theiryparties, .plays, suppers, and 
everything- at, the church. There

-Siinday.fschool and-?-qrganizatjanal
and social meetings. ^ •_   _
‘"^T^lx^^^rigTegafiKA is active in 
the conference and state work -of 
the denomination.
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Schedule of 
Anniversary 
Sale Events

Aug. 10 th and 
[ l l t h —  Tw o-for- 

■.' the - Price L o f —
-V, . . R . A v .

' . One D ays: ' *

Aug. 12 th— Sub
urban Day.

Aug. 13th— Foun
der’s Day.

Aug. 15 th — Chil
dren’s Day.

.Aug. 16th-—'Great- 
■ - er South Bend 

Day. '' ‘

Aug. 17th^H om e- 
maker's; Day,

Aug. 18thk—D ollar, > 
Day. • v At*

Aug. 19 th —  Sur
prised

and breath taking dramatic sit
uations.

Thirteen adventure plots are to 
be , seen in this one- month, and 
they are al.l -pf major length,.ini_ 
poitance'aftd" .’artistry-' One".-of 
the iinnsua'fplies'of* historical in
terest is J-esse James, Jr., in 
,/Messe • James: Und er*T. th-e Black 
•Flag,”  recaiiirig the 'dark post- 
A var days when the great bandit 
terrorized Missouri and IoA v a .

^Reginald Denny maintains his 
reputation for dashing- action in 
“Fast and Furious,’ ’ recalling 
some of his speedy ones, but set- 
Fire Brigade.” Only one here

.  .tmg a- new pace. ay McAv-oy 
and ChaHes (Ray leadMn “ The 
and there -can he menttojied, hut 
Leatriee Joy in “Nobody’s Wi_ 
flow” ought to he remembered.

Today and tomorrow Marguer
ite De La Motte shows th'e ttagedy 
wrought by the grip of the 
courts, in “Held by the Law.”  
Hoot Gibson, the premier -of them 
all in the saddle, will he “A  
Hero on Horseback”  Saturday. 
Delicious little Shirley Mason will 
be in “ The Wreck”  Sunday and 
Tom Tyler and his boy, horse and 
dog pals will start the week with 
a bang in “ Red Hot Hoofs,”

The Princess Theater progratn 
for August is notable for action. 
It begins ivith. Jack Hoxie in “ The 
Rambling Ranger,”  and ends with 
Monte Blue-in “ The- Brute.”  In 
between are many kinds o f thrills
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Have a 
Kodak

Whether you’re' at the 
■beach, in the country or 
just at home this summer,1 
have a Kodak handy for a 
picture record of all the 
good times that you and 
your folks enjoy.

You're certain to get good 
pictures ivith a Kodak if 
you load with yelloAv-box 
film and leave your finish
ing to us.

Kodaks are as Ioav as $5 
here, Brownies are from $2 
up— come in and make . 
your selection .today,

W.N. BRODRICK
The Rexall Store 

BUCHANAN, MICH.
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T H E  O N L Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  

i n  S o n f l i e r i i  B e r r i e n  C o u n t y

Under 

1 U. S. • 
Government 

Supervision

Member

Federal
Reserve

System

Tills bank lias beep build ino; its own input a (Ton 

in tin's conmmnity bv .strict adboi-ancp to host 
principlps and ideals of modern banking. The 

prestige of this reputation is shared hy our 
depositors.

Yon are invited to open, a fheekinq; account Avith 
this strono; Bank, and profit through the season
ed. judgment, experience, dependability and a 
elm i pi etc knoAA’ledge of banking' that is offered as 
a part of our seeviee.

First National Bank
The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

38.TH YE AR  IN BUSINESS

Cleaner, Cooler 
Kitchens 

■ with less work
"

Make your kitchen work 
a delight instead of a 

drudge with a

V L d r k

ELECTRIC
RANGE

•; ! . : :■ ‘ : ’ • •* > • -| • 1 i ; i .?[t * • - * . V , ■ ’ ‘ a  ̂ A v- 'J . K <  ̂F 1 ,,-r. ' T ̂ '^  ^  . - ; -.v ; vv - \ ^ <-v - j-. ^

W ym an’s 67th Anniversary . 5
Sale opens August 10. Note 
the Anniversary Sale sched
ule at the left— new and dif
ferent bargains on. each day 
of the saie. “Come and See

' f • ”* *¥ :1

Us'---- and save!

Modernize

'I p lS iS
Kitchen?

510 smoke, no soot, no fumes,
No dirt, no ashes, no greasy .vapor.
A x h fe  A /■ *\

,  ** t* '•'''•''Y'v • *  ̂ V* * y. .■  -* • Vf’- -r X r' *

A  special low rate now 
offered for cooking-

w . ;
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